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Woolard waltzes to win in primary
By Lisa Miller
and Chris Wallw

appoinred to the office in Jaouary Williamson County.
1989 to take over for Sen. Jim
"We need some of ihose S12.
Rea, led MitcheIJ throughout the SI5, and SIS-per-hour induslrial
hesred campaign by more &han 2 jobs," WooJanI said. " I think we
With 67 of 92 precincts rqxJrt- tot.
can get them if "c wort hard."
ing in the Democratic bid fOI
He served II years on the
He said tourism jobs may be
Illinois represenIalive of the 11 7th Canerville School Board and on the key becanse Ibey will improve
D!;l:ic~ J..any Woolard dccI..-ed a
the Williamson CouIIIy BoanI for the quality of life in Soulhtrn
vietory against Sesser Mayor N6i four years prior 10 lhe lIIinoi. lUinois and, at the same time, m>MilCheD in the prim.-y Tueaday.
GeneraJ Assembly.
alenew jobs,
At \1 :45 p.m. Tuesday al his·
Top on his lislofpoJilical priorMiICbdl, the 42 year old mayor
campaign beadqll8l1eB in Herrin, ities is education and job rea:mion of Seiser since 1979, is no
Woolard said he did not win a in Southem nlioois. He aid he slran~r to defeat_ He loS! in
victory for himself but for the would most likely VOle to lUke
I 17th DistricL
primary for
the IClllporary iDcome w< hike,
Before midnighl the VOle IOlaI illSlalJed in 1989 10 gaIIDIe ",vAllboat 10 p.m_MiU:heD oored
for Woolard StoOd at 6.015 while
that he wa, falling behind
a per- Woolard.
the IOIaI for MitcheIJ was 3,300.
Woolard said this victory
"I Ihink a permanenl tax
"I C8D't see any way we can
wouldn't have ~ possible with- incresse may be the only way to pull il off based on the precinct
out the tremendous volUllleer sup- save education financially, bUI IOI8Is I saw CSIfier," he said.
porL
nothing is definite ~" WooJanI
He said .... he felt he needed to
"Together we can accomplish said.
c.ry Fant1iD County by 55 pereverything, but apart we can
In addition to education, cent and he said Ihal rilhtllOW he
accomplish nothing," Woolard Woolard said more quality jobs is unsare whether is going to
said.
are needed for !he 11 7th disIrict c.ry the c:oanty.
Woolard, the 48-year-old which encompasses all of
Carterville Democrat who was Franklin Connly aad moll of -WOOUIID,I!9'
StaffW,hors
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Larry WOC*rd, the c.nervnle Democrat appointed to take
over ,!Ie 117th Dlstnct sest tor Sen. Jim Rea In January
1989, dIcIanId victory just before midnight 1\JetIdIy.

Quinn leads DemocratiC favorite for treasurer
CHICAGO (UP/) - Political
maverick Pal Quinn early
Wednesday Jeld 00 10 a slim 4peroenl advaol8ge over the sJated
candida'" in the primary race for

Netsch cap'rures Democratic nomination for comptroller

c_ _9.

the Dcmoclllac nominatioD (or
Illinois rn:asurer.

CHICAGO (UPI) - State
Sen. Dawn Clark NelSch
Tuesday
captared
the
Democratic nominaticn for

QIaiaD, who apeuIoeaded 1M
~"'QIIl die aIr.e o{!he

rllSt limo.
~.-::..::e"""

Ulino\s Houle by ODC-Ihinl, led
betweeIl t w o - .
party-endoned state Rep. Peg
With 74 percent or the
Breslin, ~wa, by 52 percent
precincIs rcportin60 the Chicago
to48percenL
0ern0Cl1ll capwred 48 peroent of
The winner will meet
Republican Greg Baise, the stale'S
former InmSpOrl8lion secretaJy, in ing not only Quinn and his qualiNovember_
rications. but those who have
In recenl weeks the campaign endorsed him and their judgmenL
turned shrill, with Breslin attackThe two candidates accused

the VOII: COIJIIIIR'd wi'" 28 percent for the Joliet attorney
Shawn CoClJlS. 16 pen:e8l1or
11k

dsBowaa ... '

~::..:=.=
'"\be fiIceI _ _ aI' nu.ois
an of . .- Nr:IIdI
toIdSllJlPlll1lCl1~"
a right 10 set their IIIOIIey'S WOIIb

1ft ailicallO

each other of kickbacks and
accepling qaestionable contribulions.
Election officials estimared 2S

pen:eal of the 6 million ~
voters in !IIiDOis cast baUots

Tueaday.
A low vO)ter tumout was

Edgar sweeps to victory in gubematorial primary
CHICAGO (UP/) - Secretary Auorney GeneraJ Neil Hanigan in
of Swe Jim Edgar made the first the November ~ election.
In an election smprise, the 2nd
hurdle Tuesday in bis quesl to
replace James R . Thompson as Congressional District primary
governor of ruinois, while Sen. went down to the wire as early
Paul Simon, p-nL, and Rep. Lynn returns gave Rhodes Scholar
Martin, R-D!., breezed 10 uncon- Melvin Reynolds a slight edge
tested victories II! ","1 the stage fOI over embattled incumbent Rep.
Gus Savage, O-JU., who has "'Pa November senate showdown.
With 41 pew -t of the vote resented the district since 1980.
Early election returns showed
counted , Edg,ar led conservative
Steven Bacr, t;2 percenllO 35 per- Reynolds taking the lesd 51 percenL Dr. Roben Marsball, who cenl to Savage's 44 percent with
campaigned on a men's and gun 201 of 5,474 precincts reporting.
Savage came under fire iast
ownel's rights platform, trailed
yesr for allegedly trying to force
with 4 perce.'IL
Edgar will face Democratic himself on a female Pesce Corps

warJcer during a visit to Zaire.
Simon, who is seetiDg his !leeVlltUally ... of the _'s poDs ond term ia the Senate. and
Martin, who bas rqnsealed the
northwest comer of the _
in

closed at 7 p.rn. CST and Winois
election r.fricials eSlimated a
turl!'1111 <j[ 2S peroent of the Stale'S
6 million ~ voters.
B_ aimed his message at anti~rortion, anti-gun conuol voters,
while Edgar waged a low-key and
CO'tfident campaign and mceived
an endorsemenl from the While
House, unusual in a cootested primary.
The senate primary was a formality for Simon and Martin as
the two swept to uncontested vic-

tori<.'S.

the U.S. House since 1981. are
expecred to wage a biuer battle
for the righl 10 be 1Uinois' junior

DisIricl on OIiataD's NorIb Side,
Rep. Sidney YateI, SO, bandily
defeared apIIart AIdemmI Edwin
EiIendraIh, 32, who _ c:ited for
nnfair C8IIIJIIIp tactics [or cJis,

tribating c:amp.ign IiIIdme tJa
highligbred their age difIaences.
senator.
The race is considered among

the six \OttghI"sl naliona11y by the
GOP leadership, which has llqCled Simon for defeaL
A recent poD gave Simon a 20point lead over his cbaIIeDger, but

that _

a slimmer Iesd thar. the

one he held last AugnsL
In the 9th Congressional

RepubIic:an John HaIIoc:t IOOIc
the early lead oyer opponeDt
00naId MazuIIo in the GOP pri"*>' 10 IqIIace Lynn Martin, who
is ranning for U.s. SenaIe. In the
DemocnIic primary in tIw district, Democrat Donaid MazaDo
led tJuee cIIaIIatrJrn.

Judge Murphy victory apparent in First Circuit
By Brilln Gross
StaffWrilo,

In

the

primary

for

the

Democratic nomination for

rust

Circuit Court Judge for the
Judicial Circuit, Paul Murphy

won an apparent victory over
Mart H. Ctsrte.
AI mIdnight, vote tOlals for
Murphy stood at 9 ,691 while
ClarIce's tally was 7,788.
the nine counties in the
Judicial Circuit, Murphy carried
just two of seven counties rqIOIling final tocaIs in at presstime.
. Murphy carried Jacbon County
with 1,781 to C1arL~'s 1,210.

or

rrrst

Murphy also carried Johnson
County with 2,()04 over ClarIce's
1.435.
Murphy was lesding ClarIce ill
Saline County wi'" 2,211 to 1,368
with 40 of 43 JlftICincts IqIOI1iDg
and in WilliamlOD County with
3,269 to 1.045 with 43 of 62
precincts reporting.
Murphy would not _
on
thr. victory at presstime bco!'aase
of the missing precinct ""lilts.
Murphy. 43, has presided as
CiIcuit Conn JuJ ge for the
Circuit for the pest 15 months.
He was appointed to the position by !he -Supreme Court .J ter

ed to appeIIaIc jndge.
MurpIIy has lived in !he Hc:rrin
__ since 1975. He served • the
Hc:rrin city aanmey for 13,an.
Gloria Eo Thurston _
nominated in an aDC:ODtolled
Repnblican primary for Circuit
Court Judge in the lint c:in:nIL
In IJIICODICJIed Jacbon County

Gus Bode

DemocratIe primaiea, RobeIl B.
Ham:II_ ~ for-"

clem; Shirley Dillinaer Booker

was nominaIr4 for 00UDIy_-

rust er: ani! William J. KiJqaiat was

Robert H. Howcnoa _

..._ -

..

~ forCOlJllly

1heriIf_
Donald L. llrewer ... lIOIDi-

~-.

Gus aaya the vot.. a,. In,
but whit don n III _ ?
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Illinois Q8 decides to try NFL ranks
CHAMPAIGN (UPI) - All·
Big Ten quartetback Jeff George
announced Tuesday he will skip
his last year al Illinois and enter
the NFL dIafL
''I have decided thai it is in my
besl inleresllo forego my lasl
year of eligibilil.y at Ihe
University of lUinois and petition
the NFL 10 enter the 1990 draft,"
George said during an emotional
news conference.
" II has always been my dream
10 play in the NFL," he said,
adding be ""peelS 10 be one of the
rust 10 players drafted.
George, 6-fool-4 and 210
pounds, becomes the latesl in a

growIDg lisl of college quarterbacks 10 enter the draft. Already
available include Andre Ware of
Houslon, Major Harris oC Wesl
Virginia and Scott Milchell of
Utah.
George, only the 10th quarterback in Big Ten hislOry 10 pass
for more than 6,000 yards, led the
league with 19 louchdown passes
in 1989. He also lOpped the con·
ference in 10taI offense wilh a
205-yard average pet game, while
the Fighting IIIini were the Big
Ten's lOp pa...mg squad.
George said his reasons for
making the move included three
years. D1inois wilhoul a v.iIoIar-

ship and a looming rookie NFL
salary cap. He said Ihe faclors
clouding his decision included the

team ' s ch' .,ces for a National
Championship, a Rose nowl trip
and an oppor!' ' nily for Ihe
Heisman trophy.
''One cf my regrelS will be thai
I wiD nOI be a member of a greal
1990 U of I leam," George said.
"Under Ihe leadership of coach
(John) Mackovic and his slBff, I
know the learn will do well and I
wish them the best.
" I ..,ould like 10 Ihank coach
Mackovic and the entire slBff for
their guidance over the last three
years," George continued. ''I have

learned a ·101 aboul foolba!: ,nd
life under them."
George also Ihanked form .. r
lIIini coach Mike Whit, who wei·
corned him 10 Champaign when
George uansfered from Purdue
after his freshman season in 1986.
His is just 10 hours short of grad.
uating.
George's voice. broke and he
appeared on Ihe >erge of lears
when he concluded his prepared
rernarlcs.
" I what 10 thank my closesl
advisors during this time - my
family and God," George said.

ing he was "dis. p~inled " in
George's decision , bUI wished
him well.
"We greaUy appreciale whal
he's meanl 10 the UniversilY of
Illinois football program over the
lasllhree years," Mackovic said.
"Based on whal he 's acc om ·
plished al illinois, we anticipate
that Jeff will be very successful as
a professional football player."
George's parenls and uncle
attended the news conference.
along with several players.
''I was a litUe bil surprised, bul
nol 100 surprised ," said wide

Mackovic, vacationing in
California. issued a Slalemenl say-

See GEORGE, pege22

Safety of ~heer1eaders
main concern of IAAC
By ErIc Bugger

mounts.

Staff Writer

The board decided 10 postpooc
ilS discussion of the topic until il
had a chance 10 invite Saluki
choerleading coach Nancy Esling
and Student Programming
Council Spirit Chairman Tim
lackson to present their policies
h ·d safety precautions.
Jackson and Esling said they
would be more than happy to
moe! with the IAAC.
SIU-C cheerleaders presently
follow safety guidelines set up by
the Universal Cheer leading
Association.
E dillj- said that the UCAI
guidelines are YaY specific and
tbat Ibe squad i. very cautious 10

Cheerleader safety was a main
concern of the Intercollegiate
Athletic Advisory Committee,
which '!let Tuesday in Davies
conference 1OOlD.
Board member George Peacb
brought L~ ~ to !be bible after
cawtrophlc Insurance policies
were discusaed in a report from
the NCAA presented by I>oard
i1IeIIIbor Magie Maabiu.
Peacb _ concemed !bat the
alh\etes involved ill !be cheerIeading program were pulling themselves in
~pnIIIS
situationl during their perforfo\\ow tbem .
mances.
The lAAC also discussed the
Several board members used
the building of mOUDlS as eum- licltet situation for the 199 \
pIes of dangerous positions the Missouri Valley l'oumament 10 be
cheerleaders put themselves in. held in SL Louis.
Hart is optimistic that SIU-C
SHU: Athletic DirecIor lim Hart
abo felt !bat !be lOSIeI and part- will receive some of !be "choice"
scali
in 9,229-scat Kiel
ner stunts, where a cheerleader
bolds another cIlecileader above Andirorium. The athletic departIbeir ' - '. __ as cI8np"nas. if ment plans 10 reserve 2,000 tickn rGore, than the building of ets 10 be ;old • SIU-C.

-r

Saluki men's basketball season
memorable for players and fans
The men'l bublbell _
may be over for Ibe SIIatis, but
From the
Ihe memories of tbe 1989-90
squad are imbedded in my mind
for a lifeIime.
'IbeIe me 'visiOlll ollerry Jones
m~ for position in !be ~
Simpson
and S1aIing Mahan tossing a
.
fectly placed aUey-oop fo r I
Freddie McSwain dunk.
There are Ouhbacks ai Rick ..JCCifically loaes to lUinois S...
Shipley using bis own bnmd of an~ \Visconsin-Orcen Bay. les
intimidation and not hacking easy 10 overloolc >llI ol lbe posidown from anyone, Ashraf tives of !be season. This r- ~
Amaya aun..'ug as a freshman and been filled with many accomplishments that simply have not
bolding hi. own·
Traces of Kelvan Lawrenc" been done in I"CCCIIt hisIOry.
Tbe Salukis captured the
playin, Min your face- defense
and Mau Wynn bombing away Missouri Valley Conference
crowa,
their first since 1976-77
from 3-point range to spark a
they shared the title with
DeWS comebeclt an; alao part of when
New MeDco Stile. 11 _ Ibe first
Ibe-u
People are I1iII trying to find ~ Iide for Ibe Dawp DIce
001 wily - plOd and t.I - Ibe !bey JOininI cbe v.Dey.
The simple filet is that every
Salutis fell 10 lin in !be openias
round of the N8Iional IDYiIIIion year the Salati baskctbaIl propm
bas impnJ¥ed in eacb of Ibe
Thur-. 11'. in !be )lilt. 'Me
a lid 81.0 cbe~.. tbinp cbe Mbla three- - Winl, gradaalel
and daIdIace.
Dawp KCOIDIJIisbed Ibis ye&
An average of 6,773 - 1.000
It_a dram _ollllfll. A
buDd! of ,-uiIb and aacrificiIIa mOle per pme than lut .....
faDs Died tbrouJb the Arena
iDdivIdaIIa wbo blended IIJFtber
for SIIuki pmeI Ibis
for a acbooI-ftICOfd 26 YictorieL lDmstiIea
_
cbe IaIpst averaae since
Stick that in your files ~ICAA
the
Salnki
teams of the mid and
sclection c:ommiIIee.
WlIea you like a IIIIIIIeI vision laic '7OL
-we're hippy we' .. restored
pefspecti. . and jaIt IaoIt 81 cbe
_____ !all w~k Qf the 1tJUQI}, lII(1fC . . . . peal interest in baskedIalI .

Press Box
Kevin

in the community and campus.
Yon can see Ibat in Ibe way pe0ple scrambled for
Herrin
said, refcrrin& 10 Ibe consc,;utive
sellouls toCaling 20,028.
Maybe a building inspector
should go into tbe Arena and
ctiecl< the I-beams after some of
Ibe SIInki crowds came close 10
bringing Ibe roof down.
The basketball progral1! has
increued its revenue in each of
the five years since Herrin has
been here. Although thI, official
aumben IInl not llYIIiIaIIIe yer.this
year should easily surp8!'S the
$284,331 - by far the most in
IChool hi~tory - the program
reeped dming the 1988-89 cam-

tickets:

~

and hillIBff are dedicated 10 ~ Ibe players they
RCrUiL AI US1SI8Dt coacb Ron
Smith said. "We ha.. a coinmit. . . 10 eacb one'Of oar athleIes
10 Fl his cIecJee--Jr!bey don't
grad.ate they've wasted our
money and we've waited their
time.'A 101 of people will overlook
tbat dIree, maybe fo..- more pIayea will padaaIe in either May or
AapIl. lIcrrin is batting a thousand for 8f8dulin. playeq woo
ale .., their eIigibiil'ty pIayiiIg for
him.
~ .~ .... 22

Saluki sophomores display
talents ard qualify for NCAA
Ingram ex
IS Mahaira 10
really improve mentally and
physic¥lIy over the next year
Sophomore SaluJU s.....nmer a"~ definitely expects her 10
Tonia MIIhaIra and Ir.mr.more relum 10 the NCAA c hamp iSaluki diver Laine Owe n onsh;ps in 1991 .
proved 10 !be rest oflilecountry
Owen, woo advanced 10 the
what they have been showing championships 0111 of Zene D
Saluki fJns a!1 year.
after finishing third with a score
Mahaira and Owen qualified of 379.0 on .the I~ ~
for the NCAA championships placed 24th m the nauon WIth a
Mar. 15·17 in Austin, Thxas and • scoreo(348.0.
fmished 8DIOIIgthe lOp perform"Laine dived real cons~1
ers in Ihe country in their all weekend," SIU-C dIV in g
evenlS.
coach Dave Ardrey said. "She
Mahaira, a native of Greece, had one bad dive that she score
qualiflCd for the NCAA's in Ibe fours on, bul then she just kept
50, 100 and 200-yard freestyle c hipping away al Ihe olher
evenlS.
scores.
Mahaira lOOk 20th in the 50
" She wenl down Ihrre deterfreeslyle with a personal best mined 10 prove 10 herself thai
lime of :23.74 Thursday. She she could COClpel!: with Ibe best
finished 24th in the 200 in the country. She definitely
freestyle (1:50.75) Friday and did thaL She proved she could
wrapped up the competition compele wi : ~ the best of the
with • 22nd-place finish in Ibe best."
lOOf=style(:SI29)Satmday.
II is nearly impossible for
"Tonia really sbould have people 10 warch Owen dive and
scornd in the lOp 10 in the 200 not compare her to former
freeslyle," SIU-C swimming Saluki and now U.S. Olympic
and diving coach Doug Ingram SI8r Wendy Luct:ro, Anlrey said
said. " If she jusl would have
Ardrey is optimistic that
swam as good a time as she did
10 qualify for the NCAA's she Owen can achieve Ibe success
would have rmished in Ibe lOp Lucero did her senior year at
JO and received All-American SIIJ-C wben she finished lint •
:be NCAA clanpionsllips.
honors."

By ErIc Bugger

Staff Writer
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world/nation

Ethnic violence flaring up
in Transylvania; dozens hurt
TIGRU MURES. Romania (UPl) - Rival groups of demonsttalOrS
fought willi iron bin lnI axes l\JeQIay....
dozens inju!OO ;;, the secmd
day of edJic violence in Ibc - . . 'JlanotlVlmian provinc:e. The provisional

.svmg

American Marketing
presents

govennra, - - . ill -..cY ICISioII in BudIaresI. oondcmnod the
violence ill the c:iIy of Tkp Mala lnI c:oIbI 011 IoaoI aaIuiIies 10 put ..
end 10 Ron..;a', ~ I'ddI; _Iince the Docembcr rcvoIuIion.

WltD E.Vf.D
SOUTHE.RN aOVz
4th ANNUAL
MR. IRRESISTl.BLE
CONTEST
Sat. March 24.
8:00 p.m.

Namibian fteg files over newly freed country
WINDHOOK. ........ (UPI)-The SoIIb Alii;:;n flag _Iowm.d lnI
a new naIionIIfIII .... sIIOIdy after ......... Thesday.tnding _1IaI a

c:auy of Iilnip domiIIIIion d die Y8IlIlJllllnlal African IrJriIOry lnI

~=~\r~!:'=-'f~~=~
WIIIIIQt's aiIHIDIbd ...... 1'IaiIIiIIl1'!tdeIit de KIat m-m :he
flag a 18 miDDII:s]lllt miD&k 10 end 75 ,em of SoIIb Afria!n Me .'Od
"':...... new all the 'MIIIIdofthellUban African qion.

McLeod Theater
Communications Building

o
Ag chief: No Soviet grain pact In near terRI

Sponsored by
SIU Student Center
Pizza Hut Express

NIGHT CllJB

Tonight

Mr. Bold

WI,5H1NG1ON (UPI) - ~ lie uaIibIy 10 c:ompIeIe WOlle
011 a jew u.s.-Soviet gnin pact "in die immediaIe fuIure,- AgricuIue
Sccreauy CIayIOn y _ said 'r-I8y 011 Ibe_ of a new round of
taIb. The two saperpJWaS hIM Ietied 011 Jong.ftml gnin opernenIS
sincz Ihe mid-197Os, when ha&tl Scn:iet pun:heoes c:augbl1be Uniled
S_alf
....
-aJIIIIied _
u.s.lnI
Sovietolkiala.
who
_ _ WIIIk
011 lXIIICIIIIimIa
December.
lie abIed 10

._Iast

ill"'''''

v_ oaleCOlld mnlofllllb.
C8nInai makes SIIIl8ment on IDHtIon stance
meet waaIIy lnI 'I1IInIIIy ill

'*'

WASBING'roN (UPI) - CadiaII Ja.ph Bem.diB of 0Iic&g0.
iIIfIaeIIIiaIa- CIdIotic preIaIes. called 'IUesday
for -mora) perRMiae. _ .,-ilive _ _ for Catholic public
OWlCiala ..be cliaaIftoe willi die ~ 011 aboniOll. "I bave always
bcIievaI cI\!IIopc willi puIJIit oIIic5IlI- CIdIoticIIIId CIbem - is ..
essenIiaI J8l of Ibe dudI's IIICiII minisay: Bcmadin said in a major
of die JIllion', _

address -an, die cIudI'sll8DCe 0II1bonion.

AlDaretto
S'tone Sours
CoRle .loIn

~e

liive.v dance parry around!

FDA clears trials for anfl.epllepsy devices
HOUSroN (UPI) - 'I'M Food and Draa .o\:lmiDistration bas

IIjIpIOOed c:qaIded ..... of. ~-clrmce Iha may a.IIOl or
. . - cpiIepIic Ieizan:I ill .......... do _ JapUDd well 10 . . .
Ibcnpy. die deWlc', 1IIIbr~. "I1Ib arIIlIoriaIion eDIIbIea as
10 Clq8Id Ibc cIinic8I ........... 10 lncIude up 10 100 J*ic2IIs -.I 15
Icdagmedical_illIlleU.s~-IIidRccacS. 'QnyJr.,c:baimwIof

Thursd.y Is Ladles' Nlgh~

~c!:=loc..wbichdeodapeddleNCP-!bartforNemlCybcmclic

~~~~=~~p.~'rI.~'Z.~es~&.=:G::Jv,:;e.a;;""'i";lY=:S~=:;~~~

IIIIPIIID ... .-.dtplille _ ..... wadIaa. 'I1Ie I. DiIml Court of
Appal raIed . . die ......,..,'.wd laiIiIIi1Ie. PmposiIion 96. docs IlOl

test

Mandatory
california
AIDS -1!IIaI
lawaM(
upheld
SAN fRANCIS(X)
(UPI) - A CIIiIOmiII
'IUesday
apbdd die _ .. 1!l86......,. AIDS b'..IOd _ ioiIiaIM foraiminal
violale California', CCIIIIIiiiIOOII privacy protectiOlll or federal
...-.... ~ iIIcpl.-dl _ aeimIe. The iIIiIiIIivc is one of the
few laws of. tiDd ill die - - . Dq!aly City AD:Jmcy BcD DelVCIIIbaI
I8id.

Floodwalars rtsI

n South; Selma flooded

U_"'-...............

Walk For Health At SIU!
National Nutrition Month
Date: March 23, 1990
Time: 3:00p.m. - 7:00p.m.
Location: Student Recreation Center - upper track
Distance: 2 miles (14 laps)

Rajn.-.-y rc:sideID or Selma. Ala.. WIIched warily 1Uesday as Ibc
Atabama Ri_ ~ fIoodsIasc end lIIOW fell 011 mucll of Ibc East 011
lilt lint oI6ciaI day of apmg,dIe NaionaI WcaIher Service reponed. WeI
snow end c:dd laID IIIIMd up from die SonIheast end dumped up 10 14
ixhcs of snow in die Nont-. The
Selma was cxpecIIed 10 crest
Tuesday
58 feet.

.a

ri_.

No progress bJtlng made In Greyhound talks
UniIMI " ' - ItUrnIiianaJ
FcderaI mcdialoni llriving 10 cad Ibe GreyboaDd SIriIcc mainIained
close coruact TUeeGay willi boch sides ill die dispute. but Ibe feuding
p8I1ies seemed no closet 10 I'eIUIIIinI CXIIIIIIClIaIks. "We'1e ill IDUCh with
boch sides by tdqIiIOne but no "~OOIIWDIIions _ bcId. said
Pad ScuckaIschneide of Ibe Fedaat MediaIiOIIIIId ConciJiaion Service.
"We'tt be sugsesting or calling a mccIing 85 100II 85 we get lOme
indi:ation Ihat Iherc migbl be some IIIOYSICIII (by ciIher side).-

Here's how to do it:
1. Any student can participate in the,walk.
2. Register at upper track level between 3:00p.m. and 7:00p.m. Friday, March 23.
3. The first 50 participants to register will receive free T-shirts.
. Validated tokens will be available for Scavenger Hunt participants.
It is not too late to register for the Scavenger Hunt
Orange Juice will be provided by VitalitylF.D.O.C.
Sponsored by: Well ness Center, Vitality/F.D.O.C.• Intramural Recreational Spons.
Housing/Food Service. Student Dietetic ~ss;oci,ation .
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~ Official says future bleak

for faculty salary increases
Senate president seeks cooperative effort with administration
By 13Jlan Gross
Sta(I w ,nQ,
Pac ulty .. ~:lat'Crs must worle
hnrd (0 ob't2 i ~ 3::llary inc:reases
closer to rBHE r.x:ommcnctations
r3'lhcr :h~n the go,.emor's unaccepta ble proposals, Wi ll iam
Eaton, lBHE representative to the
Faculty Advisory Commi= , told
the Faculty Senate at its mr.:eLing
Tuesday.
Senate president Donald Paige
a r,ke d Ea ton and the Se nate
Budget CommilleG to propoSt a
resolution recommending procedures for worlting with SIU-C
administrators for a higher soiary

increase.
The IUinois legislature must
adopt a final budget by \'he end or
June,
The SlU-C request was in the
range of a 13 ~pcfl?~i'\l increase,
Eaton said, the JrlHE whittled it
down to about IS percent and the·
governor's recommend :.mount is
about 3 pcn:enL
SIU-C requested 4 sal&ry
increase of SI4,4 12,700, lBHE
recommended a $6,743,50(1
increase, and the gcvernor's budget calls for a $3 ,371,000'

increase.
'11Ie governor:s ~~~t has to
be viewed, i.n my opinion . ~ s
totally unacccpl3bJe," Eaton said.
The budget fails to provide any
increases in general costs, pro-

grarm or retirement, he said.
&III . . . . on tbwaII wIIIId bf" IUdIIIn n!IUIn 01 wInby
Wlllllla'lD c.bondIIIIt MoncIIy ~

"The governor's
budget has to be
viewed, in my
opinion, as totally
unacceptable_ n
-William Eaton
money from another level or entity.
Welfare, which rece ives about
4U pen:ent of tile budget funding,
h.. the most monel' to take reallocations from , Eaton said.
"As grim .. this looks," SlU-C
P resident John C. Guyon said,
"(the governor's 3-percem salary
increase) predicates on dIe new

int reases in gasoline tax and
cigarette tax. If tho se are ",ot

passed. the increase yeu see
OOfore you will he in further ~
arily."

£ ton said if a property tax
relief measure is passed llIe eduC!llion bodget would shrink fu~
ner, and increases for higher·c.ducatio~ would also be in ~y
by extreme pressure from ' .ir.dcrgarten through twelfth .grade,
wlhich receive about two-mirds of
ihe State ec!ucation funds.
In WIer senate action, a motion
to amend undergraduate admissioll reqaiJemen·L~ lOt 1993 was
~13 -9.

"""'&l1l

Eaton suggested the senate
select appropriate penons to work

The motion,
forth by
lJ:ae Undcrg.t!ldu8te 'Education

with SIU-C administrators \0
obtain the original IBHE salary
recommendations by reallocating

Policy r.ori\lniuee. prGPoscd.
reduc.jog cunen\: admission
mjuimnenls Wlil lI'Iree years 0(

science and so;ial studies to two
years.
l bc extra credits from science
and sociai s tud ies wo uld have

become flexible credits, which
;nclude thoro exceeding the mini·
mum rcquircn:cnts from any c.
Ihe other areas or vocational

studiOs areas.
"" :;by would we want to s.:nd
the 'liJessage to students that they
00'.!!1 get by ~,;--.n two science and
two social slUrlies credi IS instead
of three?" Don G,,",er, chainnan
of the Faculty Status and Welfare

Committee, said.

u'. don't like

th i:. We've got kids who are just
ignorant, kid. who don ' t know
where the USSR is."
Michael Madigan, faculty senate member, said self-image was
important With tougher admi ssion requiremenlS , top students
wouJd be more aw:acted to SIU-C
"',.,.'" choosing a University.
Students referring \0 the undergraduate Sludent catalog may pertel"e SlU-C as an easy University
to earn a degree at if the ....uireiil'eiH:.$ were lowered in science
and social studies, he said.
"lbo catalog can be very inlTuentia!; Madigan said.
But Larry Busch, chairman of
the
General
Education
Commiuee, said the University
should MI be so concerned with
image thai it concentrates solely
on recruiting lOp SIudeoIS.
"Are we physicians ooIy talcing
hea\\lly peop\e~ " Larry Busch,
cbairman of the (Jenera\
Education Committee, said.

GUESS WHO DIDN'T ORDER

ACAP&GOWN

ORDER YOURS TODAY
ABSOLUTE LAST DAY TO ORDER
SATURDAY, MARCH 31

unlVER/lTY BOOK/TORE
HOURS: M-F 8-5:30

SAT. 10-3

cd u ~

calion courses th ai rela te to
Eng'!ish. math, science or social
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Basketball debate
clouds fine season
IF IT'S BEEN SAID ONCE. it's been said a ",undred
times, So. for the record. ~et 's all say it in unison one more
time: Get lost. NCAA.

.-

There. do we feel better? Maybe. but does that change
anything? Probably not. If sneering. flnger-pointing',and
name-calling doesn't convince the NCAA selection
committee of any possible wrongdoing. maybe a clear
assessment of the facts will.

,.

.
!
I

l'

I.

OF ALL THE REASONS given t~ j ustify Southern
Illinois' absence from the;; NCAA tournament, only one
rings true. Redbirds over the Salukis. 81-78.
We handed Illinois State an automatic bid into the
tournament, cenain that we would be recalled for an atlarge benh. Who would have thought twice abollt any
selection committee ignoring a 26-7 record won from a
conference rated as one of the top eight based on its nonconference schedule? Besides Jim Delaney and the rest of
the selection committee. who even could argue such an
omission?
TRUTHFULLY, EVEN the committee can't justify its
actions. Delaney has said that the strength of a schedule is
the core within the selection process. Now Delaney. we
know that's not the (whole) truth (and nothing but the
truth). Rere's a riddle for you: De Paul beats Notre Dame.
Louisville. and Notre Dame again. Row many times tlid
De Paul beat Notre Dame? Actually. the real question is:
Which teams were awarded a bid into 'th e NCAA
toumamc;-,)t? Here's a clue: It wasn't De Paul . .
FORGET ABOUT SCHEDULING and name
recognition and politics. Holes have been shot through any
excuses offered by the NCAA. Later. when the tournament
is over and the controversies have subsided. the NCAA
might come clean. In fact. chances are fairly good. Its
effon to restore its reputation just might pull through for
us. albeit too late.
WHAT DOES STILL MATTER is that we sit here.
egg on our face after losing round one of the National
Invitation Tournament. Thursday' 73-60 loss to
Wiscon~in-Green Bay wasn't bad by it:;elf. Well. no worse
than any other loss by itself. The wind w«s knocked out of
the Salukis' sails; imagine what it would be like to go to
work expecting a bonus in excess of a quaner million and
instead walk away with pittance. The Salukis played their
hearts out all season long. and only a fool could blame
them for ~liding through the Green Bay game a good \3
percentage points bel(}w their game average in field goals.
SO THURSDAY NIG HT'S loss was bad. but Saluki
Coach Rich Renin's reaction to losing an at-large bid days
earlier made it worse.
''WE DIDN'T GET a fair shake." he said. Fair (oops)
enough. "I think I can back it up."
Among the things he stood to back up were thoughtless
comments and a negative self-image. While questioning
" the honesty and the integrity of the (selection)
committee." he pointed ut that he. too, would "get my
friend's team on there if he was a borderliner. That 's
unfair." he said. " but that's how life is."
NEED MORE BE SAID? Maybe ju.t one thing more.
Herrin's overreaction could have been replaced with a
baltle cry for the NIT game. boosting the Salukis at a
crucial time.
Thankfully. most of the should have's and could have's
have been shelved until next season when the Salukis have
:i'eTtiiiiiHi- OliG II.' hia Hi:; I~

NCAt6, too concerned about prestige
As a loyal S~ uJcj basketball follower and a «>/.lege baskelball fan
in general. I I ve 10 writer you
and lei you""" how diSCUsted I
am with your basketball selection
commiuee for Ihe NCAA
Tournamenl. I'd echo Coach
Herrin in questioning your committee's honesly and integrity. In
my mind, you have liUle of either
quality.
In all your pre-selection comments you spoIce so piously aboul
your committee's commiumcnl to
fairness and complCle objectivity.
Well Mr. DelancY. your act WOO'I
be believed anymore as .1.yoo
showed the nation just how subjective and biased ),ou can be.
your comments about supporting
Ihe television leagues in USA
Today on Tuesday. March 13.
belies your approach. Curry
Kirkpatrick of Spons lIIusuated
SUIted on CBS Stmday "the sleaze
in college loc\cer rooms is \cneedeep." Your commiuce certainly
leI the sleaze teams in before a
leam that represents all thaI is
good in college baslcetball-tbe
1989-90 SIU team.

Let me. ask you: were you then again Gene Bartow of UAB
afraid of Boo;,y Knighl verbally , is a TV star. isn'l he.
auac\cing your committee if you
No Mr. Delaney. I will never
left his multi-million dnI1ar sub., believe anything that I hear aboUI
500 Big Ten team out? (By the your "pressure packed" 72 hour
way. Mr. Delaney. of which c0n- deliberations. II's ~othing more
ference arc you the commissioD- than a sham ~ you make sure
et'1) Were you afraid of Mr. Gavill the TV leagues are accommodalfrom the Big East? Is that why ed in the lou",ament. and the
TV star Roltie Masamino's team good 01' boys who diClate 10 pe0is in? If you had ViDanova's bud- ple lilee you get aI- large selecget, v:.lUId you be pleased with 19 tions.
wins?
I suggest nexl year you tell the
And what aboul Southwell oouolry the IruIh about your pr0Missouri? Did you loS at lheIr cess. Tell everyone that leaRls
scbcdulc and find tha their most have III be synonYmous with CBS '
difficull opponents Ibis, past sea, or ESPN 10 get bids.
son were three teams trom the
Let people know Up-fTOnl thaI
Missouri Valley that SIU was six there isn't any room in the tourfor seven againsl? And by the ney for kids and coaches who
way, Soutbwesl Missouri S8e is play the game right, don 'I cheal in
euphoric aMuI joining Ibe their nauiting. and thaI worl<ing
Missouri Valley Cooference Ibis hard enough to win 26 games
As
Mr.
pasl week. ThaI really speaks doesn'l mailer.
wonders {or their JRSCIII league Kirkpatrick said. "the sleaze is
that you _ fit III giYe two benbs Jmec.deep." At leasl your confer10
Ibe
MislOuri
Valley ence woo', need a post-season
Conference's oae. And also. if tournament. you already have
winning Ibe Valley Title iln'l one. and il is called the NCAA
<quivalenllO winning Ibe Sun toumamenL--George A. Peach.
Beillille. rll eat the trophy. but SL Loals, MO.

Alumnus: NCAA sports 'republicanized' attitude
Well, the NCAA has finall y
become Republicanized in altitudes (Too bad. liltle guys). It's
Ihe big lime and only Ihe Big
People hre inviled 10 Ihe big
dance. Many people are upsel and
irritaled and will nOI watch tI,e
pany this year. UCLA (20-10),
Kansas SUIte (17-14). Ohio SUIte
(16· 12). Indiana (18-10), Notre
Dame (16-12), U of Va. (19-1\)
and Villanova (18-14): I have a
difficull time comprellending why
these schools made it, while more
deserving scitools like DePaul
(20-11). who beat Notre Dame
twice in season, and Soulhem
Illinois University (26·7). who
w r.n Ihe Missouri Valley
Conference. could nOI crash Ihe
pany. This has happen~"lo the
MVC four times already. 'ivny1
The NCAA cl. ' ms il is nOI
. political. but we .' ( know beller

than ihaL They use a power ratings systems to piclc lhcse teams.
SUREI WC all \cnow whallhe
"power ratings system" is: $$S.
i.c. wbo can bring the most fans
10 the dance. This has been brewing for years.
You know. it's really sad
because I used 10 love the Big
East, with six teams in the tournament, Big Ten. with seven and the
Atlantic Coast Conference. with
five. Now I thin\c they are spoiled
children, and Ihe NCAA, like
indulgent parents. caters 10 their
every whim more than ever.
No conference should be
aHowed more than five teams per
lOurnamenL If the NCAA doesn'l
adhere 10 this within two 10 three
years, it will be a Big school
Pany solely for Big Schools, liuIe
schools completely excluded.
NexI year, the NCAA plans \('
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cut back automatic bids from 32
to 27. I can Idl you righl now
wbich conferences aren'l going 10
be invited to the ball: I) the Ivy
League. 2) the MVC. 3) the
SWAC and 4) the CIAA.
What incenses me is Ibat nOI
one TV news crew. sports writer,
or diR:ctor of whom I Icnow has
IMIdn:ssed this issue. I also blame
ESPN. ABC and NBC for their
big Monday schedules which
blind everybody 10 Ihe other
teams.
Come on. NCAA. Stop lying
and lell Ihe people, the schools,
alta tile sludents whal is really
g\.:in3 on. The only good reusit 81
this pany come from New York:
The National Invitalional
Tournament could mak~ a big
comeback. Look Oul Madison
Square Gardcn!-Gary NorrIs
Gray. SIU Alumnus.
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Jews and Palestinians ooth victimized by religious struggle for independe~
Picture if you will Mexico
demanding !he return of occupied
Mexico? Yes. there is .n occupied
Mexico. :"'t it is beUer known ID
cs as Texas. CaUfomia. Arizona.
New Mexico and Nevada. 'These
were all territories lost to the
United Slates during the Mexican
War. Now picture and insurrection in these territories by Conner
Mexi~ans.

an

insurrection

financed by I)Iher Latin American
COIInbits which seeks as 'its end
!he deslluction of the Union. It is

an insurrection in which tbe
Mexicans a\laCk other Americans
and the Police with fire bombs

and stones; an insurrection in
which these Mexicans kill Cormer
Mexicans who no ..' hold jobs
with .the U.S. GovemmenL How
would 0< should our government
respond'!
Turn yow auention ID Europe
Cor a moment. and the Cree
world's obsession that a united
Germany sbouId not demand the
mum of land from Poland that
was Mocx:upied and made part oC

PnIand after Germany lost World

W.n.

If you have reached a conclusion that I am dnIwin& a compari-

son between these events and the
Palcstinian "intifadeh" you are of
course righL
Are you aware that during the
last Palestinian "intifadch" 2500
Palestinians were killed in ten
days. That took place in 1970 and

was

known

as

"Black

Septcmb!'.r." The only diffe"""",
was the killing was done by their

Jordanian brothers.
HislDry is replete with human
tragedy. In 1939 Syria killed
20.000 people in two weeks dwiog the Islam~ uprising and then
paved over the dead. Democratic
India killed 3
Sikhs in the
Golden Tern
British. a m"
killed 3000

"'

e day. The
I • democracy.
nians in the
1939 ..intifaddI IIIId razed entire
villages. According to Middle
East scholar Fouad Ajami. the
British put down the revolt Mwjthout mercy 0< qualms."
I~ Palcstinians were ki1led in
IsnIeI Ibis year. They were killed
by 0Iber Palestinians\ who condemned then 10 deaIh a:j "c:oIIailo-

-"

And what of the tiIouDnds of
ImeIi mea. _
and children
murden>d by bambi and buIIas in

.. Beginner
• Intennediate
• Advanced

schools, on buses and in the market place . Who but the Jew
mourns them?

There are those who brlieve
th.t Isr.el must be judged by •
"5(lCcial moral s •• ndard." Not the
standard of her neighbors. nor
even the Western world. Not the
stand.rd .pplied to the French
and weir treatment of Algeri.ns
during their fight for independence. nor the British during !heir
o-:cupation ·o f Palestine. Not even
the ;::..:!9rds by which .he Arab
stales lrCaI t Or own inhabitants.
No Israel m
Uve by a h;gher
moral
nd
.... double stan-

Conversation I Composition Classes
March 19 - May""

Encouragement in English
529-3577 or 867-2763

Wednesday
SPECIAL
Pastichio

dan!.
All k -.. IS de,'picable. But the
consci<lus deploymen: of this
double standard ag.inst the
Jewish state is " ~ result of. sickness which yet persists in this
world. Charles Krauthammor in •
recent essay in Time magazine
best swnmed it up by saying......1D
condemn the Jewish stale for
things 0Jhers are not condemned
fo<.. .is a discriminatory Sl8ndard.
And discrimination against the
Jews has a name too. The word
for it is anti-Semitism. "-Dean
Moll. sophomo.... sociology_

and
Small Salad
and
Medium Drink

$4.99

DE neglects SltJ-C women athletes
Despite winning seasons and NCAA bids, they don't get ~ coverage
WhiIc we are mouming the loa
of the men's NCAA bid can we
not rejoice fo< the women making
itlD the NCAA? For the past two
weeks we have 1isIencd. read and
overheard bow disappointing it

them and we are mistaken and
something W>lS wrlllen about it
did you bide it in .he c1assifieds7
Let US move to Faye Vincent
for a brief momeuL All over the
radio IIIId 1devision we have liswas dill die _ didn'IFt Ibeir ' tenecI to die DeWS tbIII baeball
NCAA bld_ fa rePrds ID ~..... _
-"ted'" dte _
_

2(1

'I

~

ia i1ie M8n:II

o.n, I!aDda IIow aIIouI "

IItUe to abe- lacccal of >he
women? This is lbe f"lrSt lime

bu ' - ' even _ actaowJedaemeut that die women'l bu~

~~madeitlOdleNCAA

""-opionsbip.
In faa, in the past five years the
women's basketball team has
made itthtee times 10 the IDUI1Iey
and all we get is an article. Not
one tbing commending them.
What about the women's IOf\tJall
team _ 1 0 Florida and Geoqia
fo< a spring break ~
If you are prialing anicIes about

_ wiD .....

ApriI'_ .

average oC .337. Where do you
come "p with "fares well?"

This is nol meant to discredit
the men's athletic program (we
applaud them). but we would like
t'! S~~!AL co"erage for

~illt ahat women's imercoI-

III ROlf"'!

Jcgfide adIIedcs has (iogressed so

'MIll, Ia OUR PI(Itr be'l IGlIbe far and the media coverage has
I!eed wele 011 die sporU .-ae. regressed? By the way. the field
Did be au to SIU and did we not hockey learn (oh-excuse me-we

know iI'I Why is not our IDIctics
c:cm:red n JIII&C 16 and, if necessary. Faye Vincent on prge 14

mean club. Thank you, Jim Hart)
is going 10 Nationals Thursd.y.
~ 22 We win be anxious to

instead of the women's softball

see some coverage.-Sheryl
Ja.... graduate stacknt, unclassified; Amy Slain, junior

team?
The headline fo< basebaIJ goes
"Baseball Team Goes 9- lover
Break" and softball says "SIU-C
Softball Fares Well in Soutll."
The softball team went 9-3 and
had. team balting average of
.335, as CIOID)JIIIed 10 the men who
_
9- I and had P. team balling

administration of justice;

since til" J,%O·s. and ~ are as
many histo.-!IIIS who identify the
unfortunate events as an act of
war. as those who identify it as a
genocide. Auempts of tee:Opilion
of the issue as a genocide have
been defeated twice in the U.S.
senate. in spite DC support Crom
very influential senaton, simpl)
because of insulIicient evidence:
Hence. we would suggest that
worda as suoog as Mgenocide"
should be used very carefully.
One sbouId not forget the faclthat

more 'I\ab perisbed in ahaa fJOr.t
of the _ d.- III)' other people.

Hump Day
Special!
large 1 Item

& 2--32 oz. Pepsis

$6

TIImmy Ryan, senior, physical
educalion; Becky Cripps, grad-

.ate student, undassified;

arty

Libby Willy, junior. Cood and
aulrillon; and Jennifer Yucas.
_lor, administration of justice.

'Facts' given about Turkish genocide
The display oC the Palcatine
Stadent Associalion about the
treatment of native Paieatiniam
by Israelis have caused some
interesllng discussions which
recenUy appeared on these
columns. We read T.E. Kelly's
leucr 00 March 8 with apprecialion of his sensitivity to human
rights of all people of the world.
We, htJweva'. would like 10 point
out that bis _ t s about the
Turkish genocide on tbe
Armeniana during World War I
does not have I basis. This issue
has been a aubjecl of disc:aaloo

P88t•••

And, the only people who benefited from genocide alleg.tions .fter
the 1960's h.ve been Armenian
ICmlrisls who assasinated several
1Urkish diplomats .11 .round the
world.

History is 8 science and has
more substance than 2<sumptions.
It seems also thal col d war is
approaching to an end in the
world. PcrlIaps we can contribute
10 a peaceful world by being more
selective for facts among our
statemenlS.-Zafer Ozbay,
Presldeal, Tarkish Student

AaldaIiDL

DE blunder causes intemal dissent for UWPA
Your staff has made a fatal "women in .......... are in need of in numllrr. The misrepresentation
error in the ~ 9 issue of the these sIrlIls:rTiliS misquote will of the meeting sheds a poor light
Daily Egyptian. The front page be a source of internal heat for on UWPA as well as the universierror blatantly misquoted a UWPA. This organization needs ty. Perhaps your 5IP.ff should be
statement made by the University suppon not dissellsion among the requrSled clear ~uotes with the
Women's
Professional nmts.
source prior ID prinbng. or even
Advancement coordinator. Dr.
The aecond probIern in the title tape record the leelurr having a
Uma Sekaran.
DC the article. This tiUe can be check person 10 verily quoles for
First and foremost. the sec- inlelpreled two ways. The
is: publi;:ation. This would help the
ondary headline is a blatant minorities are limited in their pro- people that are trying 10 m.ke a
a nbUth. Dr. Sekaran did not sin- gression at SIU. which is conbibution ID the university by
Sic out minority women as in extret,lely negative publicity for providing them with suppon no'
need of political and negotiational the university. The second inter- sIander.~~acino A_ Jfftnq.· Art,
.ftitlsH WJw sIIe~ ~ ' say is ~jJJ'tD!j""' lS'd*II$'~;~ ~,: _~~~:.-.

•

Includ. . Pltchor 01
Pop.lor Boer
{wIth t;~~ ~:~~J wllh

95
plus

tax

Open for lunch Delivery
Mon-Sat 11 am
~

$pIdIII;o; .... ~~wiIh anyacn.

ClOU,lONo.I'IO~1onI..

515 S_ illinois

529-1344

ID'S S.DR_BOARD

Steak, Chicken, Seafood
1/2 Price Introductory Offer
For a limited time Save li2 the regular price of these
meals on our menu with tb.e purchase of beverage_
No coupons necessary_ Sale prices effective Monday,
1\aesday and Wednesday_ No other discounts appty_

Top Sirloin

Reg·~3°°

5"
T-Bone
Reg.

7"

~4°O

BtoIed SIttoin

Reg.
4"

SIrloin nps

Cltcpped 9rIoIn

Reg. ~~ Reg. ~~
~~ 3"
3"

Fried ShrImp

Cltieken BIeast

Reg. ~'~\
4"

Reg.
4"

RIIeye

~230 Reg· ~330
6"

All entrees served with yeast roll and potato

rJBl

IU'S SMORGISIOIRD

~

1285 EAST MAIN CARBONDALE
~~'

-

,

~

.
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WOOLARD~ 'from

Vote breakdown for
Democratic nomination for comptrolier
1 a.m. Wednesday
Precincts

Total

Collins

Sarto

Bowman

March 2 1. 199C

'We thoughl we wl",ld run better in FranIdin Counly than whal
Netsch

Reporting

Page 1- -

we are," Mitchell said. He said
spenl between $28,000 and
$:;'),000 on the campaign.

"II costs a lot of money 10 run a
campaign these days-si gns ,
media, campaign office spaces,
lilerature and poslers," Woolard
said. "I'm glad for the financial

According to the Stale Il<xtnI cf
EJections, Woolard spenl an estimated $35.303 on his campaign.

many people who have recognized my abilily to work and get .
results for out lwo counties."

support rOve receiveU (rom so

Percentage:

44

100

28

Chicago
Cook County
Lake
McHenry
Du Page
Will
Kane
Downstate

2,750
1,650
20
134
663
285
0
3,284

2,911
2,563
402
135
663
285
239
4,675

101,120
19,302
155
408
2,890
7,104
0
41 ,142

TOTALS

8,786

11,873

172,121

16

48

25,863
7,895
62
235
1,404
777
0
17.413

63,364
10,140
59
203
1,292
725
0
21,685

193,853
44,223
363
1,101
6,157
2,661
0
54,246

53,649

37,468

302,604

Vote breakdown for
GOP nomination for governor
1 a.m. Wedne0day
Precincts
Reporting

Total

Marshall

Edgar

Baor

Percentage:

74

100

4

62

34

Chicago
Cook County
Lake
McHenry
Du Page
Win
Kane
Downstate

2,750
1.850
20
134
663
285
0
2,284

2,911
2.563
402
135
663
285
239
4.675

1.09!J
2.012
32
647
3.395
71 8
10.488

17.293
54.660
7t2
11.041
62,011
11 ,857
0
153.755

7.406
23.185 ·
414
7.722
31.942
6.850
0
94.212

TOTALS

8,786

11.873

18.382

311.129

171,731

u

Vote breakdown for
Democratic nomination for treasurer
1 a.m. Wednesday
Precincts
reporting

Total

Quinn

Breslin

Chicago
Sub. Cook
Lake
McHenry
Du Page
Wi!
Kane
Downstate

2.750
1.650
20
134
663
285
0
3,284

2.911
2.563
402
135
663
285
239
4.675

206,a76
54.932
430
912
5,769
6.180
0
72,716

187.607
55,059
302
1,158
6.643
4.675
0
71.727

TOTALS

8.786

11.873 347,815

327.171

MURPHY,
from Page 1nated for Ibe regional superi111tft.
dent
schools for Jacksoll and
PenyCounIi ...

or

In unconlCSlCd J8CIcson Counly
Republican primaries, Sandra
Bullar was nominated for county
clerk; Jack Yates was uominated

for county ueasurer; James
"Trigger" I.iDdsey was 00IIIiaaIed
for county sbc:riff.
No Republica C8IIdidMc fiIod
for regional superintendent of
schools for J acbon and Perry
Counliea.

NE I SCH, from Page 1
Susan SUler, a fonner Jepanmenl
head for Gov. James R. Thompson.
Suter faced no opposition in her
primary.
II will be the lint SIaIeWide 00II'

before 11 p.m.
eral, Netsch was ~u.ded by
"I'm conceding and I will sup- p"'ty oIIiciaIs 10 shifi her si&Itts 10
POri Dawn Clark Netscb in tbe avoid a bailie dua could have _ fall," Bowman said, bIanling his ed Burris from the tIcIot:l. She then
defeat on low VOla' bmIOUI.
won slMing COII.,croDer and Bemis
Bowman docIared his candidacy was allowed 10 nm IJIIOIIPl*d in
for comptroller early in pre-dection the primary.

lest between two women candidates and produce the lint womau
elecled to 5laICWide office.
IT'JII1eINering. NeIacb. whole IibemJ
Both Collins and Bowman had Chicago constiwency generally
acknowk:dgcd Ncuch.lbe CXKbair- <M:tIaps Bowman's.
woman of the legislature's
Economic and FiscaJ C.ommission,
However, when the DIinois' only
as the frontrunner and called :/,,,, black stale wide officeholder,
other the spoiJu in lne oonlr.Sl.
Comptroller Roland Burris,
Bowman conceded shortly annoulQd his bid for'lIllOmey

sen-

Ironically, Bowman forfeiled beIitale House seat to I'lID for tho
offICe. Necch, who_
not up for ~ 10 the SallIe
this year, would have retained dua
position evea if she bad lost Ibe
SIII~

compaoIIer'. primary.

Phelan, Pincham claim victory in
Cook County Democratic primary
CHICAGO (UPI) - Both
Chicago auomey Richard PbeIan
a nd former Judge R . Eugene
Pincham claimed viclory late
T ues dr.y in a hotly conlesled
Democralic primary for Cook
CounlY board presidenl.
With 85 pt:rcenl of the county
precincts reporting, Phelan held a
37 percenl edge over Pincham's
32 perrenl
Gn:eling jubilant supporlers,
Phelan claimed victory hUI vowed
\0 move quickly to unify his party
and bring hi s three defeated rivals
~{.... w..."'loaIe<:liog.

,<A" r

"I think I'm going 10 do whatever iltakes to untie and certainly
we'll get togelher as-soon as we
can," Phelan said.
Bul, just minutes Ialcr, Pincham
anno~nced "the eleclion is far
from over: and introduced hir
self amid cOOcrs as " the nexl pI -'. .
idcol of .ne Cook CounlY B"" J."
Projeclions of a low lurnoul
came true, with 43 percenl of
Chicago's 1.4 million registered
voters taking ballots and 23.5 percenl of the 1.2 mimon registered
il.' suburban Cook voting.

County board post is viewed as
second only to mayor of Chicago
in terms
JocaI poIilical paIIOIIage IIId power. The job has been
held I'or 20 years by George

or

Dunne, the c-.ouraty·s J>ernt-oA.-tatic
pany boss and a COllternporary 01
Ihe legendary Mayol Richard
Daley.
Dunne, 76, who succeeded 10
Ihe party chairmanship upon
Dal.ey's dea.lh in 1976, decided
a!ll"nst
an ~'1~ted
slxlh t~rm IR the counlY SlOp

see":ng

..JAr. prQ.iAAII~.At..l~l!l ~C~ . 'JSxcc.uuve_~~;,_,"._.n.

FIND lOUR lEAL TALENT IN
MIHION. OR DIII8N.

~,

TRANSFER 10 lAY COLLICH.
TfO'lSfer 'tUIJf credits .. . thev count. 4-year
BA degree and 2-year A/iS degree SpectalIzed majoIs In :nIerIor Deslgn. Adllertlslng
Design. INustratton. Fashion Design. Fashion
Melchandtslng. and PhotogIaphy. SIorting
AuguSt 27. WrHe Of phOne for calaJog.

RAY COLLECH OF DESIGN
.

AY

YO

.

UI

CIIICogo CcImput:
Phone: (3'21 2Il>>500
401 N. Wobash 1We.. Chl=ga illinois 60611
WOOdf\eId CcImput:
Phone: (7081 6t,.~
600 Woodfield [~ Schaumburg. illinois 601 73
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Common se~~ .approach
can aid against car burglary
By Chris Walka

Glass. Hill said. does not pose.
very forrridable obstacle to a

Sta~Wra.r

Auto burglary is a crime of
opportunity and citizens need to
take precautions so the opportuni.
ty does nOI presenl ilseU. LI.
Larry HiD. commander of detec·
lives wilh Carbondale police.
s!lid.
HiD said C8JS and otll", vehi·
cles are very easy 10 break inw
and one of Ihe besl prevenl8ti,~
measures is not to leave items of
value within sighl of would·be
bwg1ars.

Neal1acobson, an executive
aSSiSlJlnl with Ihe Carbondale
Police. said 49 C8JS ...~~ bmken
into in the first two ,.".onths of
1990. There were 273 cars broken
inle in 1989. with 264 a.1O breakins reported in 1988. Jacobson
said.
Jacobson said with the coming
of """",er weather. there is a tell'
dency for people 10 leave th ~ir
windows open and cars urJocked.
Hill said the typical car bur·
glary crime-.me in which the
vehicle i~ broken into and items

are removed-is a very quick.
easy crime.

determined !hid.
More than half the cars broken
inlO in Carbondale are entered by
a window being broken 001 by a
bat or pi..,., of CXJIICrete, Hill said.
The mosl common items stolen
from cars include purses. radar
detectors. car sterr..,. and other
items. Hill said the besl way 10
deler thieves is 10 lock items in
vehicle glove boxes or trunks. or
10 hide valuable items under car
seats.
HiD said the crime is hard 10
SlOp. but pol~ employ 8 number
of measures 10 try and prevenl
the crime. Suneillance 01 'particu·
lar areas where break·ins have
been noticed. use of decoy vehi·
cles and plaiDclolhes officers and
intense J1atrolling of areas are
some of the SIqlS l8ken.
Hill said some items ~';lYe serial

the original owner. Hill said.
Because they are in-dash and

most cannot be removed, car
Stereos pose another problem. Hill
said protective measures for pe0ple 10 I8ke are parking their cars
in well·lighted areas visible to
passing C8JS and parking close 10
wher~ they are going.
However. HiD said that if a per.
son would go through the uouble
of brealcing inlO a car and dis man·
Oe the dash to gel \he Stereo. the
burglar could nOI really be

~ AI NT
LO UI ~
~YMrRONY

stopped.
Hill said arrests are made frequently. and Ihere is no clear.
dernographical portrayal of sus·
peets.

O R C HESTRA

?~/ltlr--f~~
PRESIDENT'S CONCERT
Thursday. March 22 • 7:30 P.M.

numbers and i-"1lic(: entcr these
numbers. if available. into a
machine thaI keeps InIclc of \hem.
If an officer encounters the stolen
items while warting. the olUBber
is retrieved friJm the machine. If
reported stolen. all effom are
"",<Ie 10 reIUI\I the item back to

All seats reserved and available al the
Show Me Center Box Office and Disc Jockey
Records in Carbondale

SHOW! ME CENTER
.----

Intemships offered by
Amnesty Intemational

1919 ·90 SEASON
ICIRItNUSPRATT

By Aaron Hauth
Sta!!WrIIar

human rights abuses and the role
uylum plays in b:1ping individu·
aIs," Hatcber said "I would also
College students interested in like them 10 stay involved and
human rights careers can gain bring attention to human rights
valuable experience with sommer issues."
inlmlships tbro":-h the Uoited • .ae ~ wiD incIadc brid·
Staw IIeCtioa of Am_1J ......... idIIpe ..............
Ie)' life IIId __ ....... pojecIs,
~
A summer asylum project in Hatcher said.
Texas was established by
"Students should hive some
Amnesty 10 help refugees in the sense of what it's like to live in
anocber
cuJwre... Hatdxr said.
lower Rio Grande vaney whose
Only about 12 students from
-hum"" rights would be abused if
\hey
sent back 10 their com· Ihe whole country will be
try. Iudy Hatcher. spokesperson involved. The application dead·
for the Midwestern Amnesly line for the internship is April I.
office.S81d. .
Canidates musl be active in
Hatcher said students wiD help Amnesty International and at least
refugees from Central and South 18 years old. Spanish proficiency
America me and process aJ1P\ica- is recomended, bul IlOl mjUired.
tioo: for asylum bY working with For details. one may c.1I Ihe
Midwest office in Chicago
auomeys and Amnesty staff.
"I hope sludents will gain a a1(312) 427·2060.
broad undersl8Dding and scope of

''''..le

$74 million drug bUst
~r~~~t~e~

CmCAGO (UPI) The
effects of a "rou!'.ne traffic SlOP"
last sommer 01\ 1·51 _
fek all
the way to Columbia in a dis
guised plan by federal agents.
court documents filed Thesday in
U.s. DislriCl revealed.
Colombian native Ricardo
Nava-5a1azar was captured whi\e
driving a Oorisl'S van containing
SOO lcilos of cocaine. but the capture was only the beginning of a
plan bY federal agents to iDfiItnIe
a Colombian drug cane\, the doc·
umentSllld.
The ualTlC SlOp eventually led
to the indictments of Nava·

Salazar and six other ~.
cotics traffickers. in the infim·

-lion of a cocaine pipeline that federa! 01f"1Cia\s said spanned from
Cali. Colombia to Chicago.

The cocaine found io the
Oorists van near Peotone. worth
an estimate<i $74 million 01\ the
st:eel, was sctuaDy fIowD from a
secrel airstrip in Colombia to
Florida by government infor·
mants. the document said
The document said anotber
DEA agent, Richard Crawford.
handed Nava-5a'- the cocaine
at a trucIt SlOp in Kt.........

~,~,:.2'~'.'.'
~~;;:;;~J~: w'~

"

~~

Carbondale Police reponed
Tuesday a home burglary at 2511
S. Dlinois Ave. belween March II
and March 17.
Police said Michael L .
Handwerl:. "junior in psychology. reported his trailer at '109
Town and Country Mobile Homes

',;

~~

broken iolO. Police said
hem. were IllkeD.

.'

;'

sevem

There are DO suspects in the
police said, and no arrests

case.

werellllde.
The items IIIten were valued II
$1.850. police aid.

r-----------~-----------,
I
FILM llilVlLOPING SPlaAL
I
I CoIo~ Print Film
1 PrInt
2 PrInts
I
I 12 Exposure RoII ..............Reg. ~69 .........................1." ..........2."
I
I 15 ExporAire Disc .............Reg. 3.29 ........................~5'...........l."
I
I 24 Exposure RoII ..............Reg. 4.29 ........................~st ...........5.J9
I
I 36 Exposure RoII ..............Reg. 6.99 .........................5." ......:...7.19
I
L

-----

------------- .J

Bring Coupor WIth Film Order

No Umlt

Good Thru 3-27·90

.\l:!n::h21.1990
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... Go
JUMBO ROLL PAPER

' -lB . PKG . REGULAR

Mardi eras

OR JUMBO MEAT

Fischer's

Wieners

Towels

28'()Z. PkG. FROZEN

NEW CROP

FRIED

CalifOmia

Banquet

strawbenies

Chicken

12-01. PKG. ; ~JOrvrOUAll y
WRAPPED & SLICED KROGER AMERICAN

NEW CROP

Califomia
Asparagus

Cheese
Food

GO SALUKIS
[6
6J
PE elED 8 COREO FREE '

OEl r BAKEO

Fresh

cal1ic
Bread

DELI BREADED

Catfish

36-("r PKG ORIGINAL

OR flAVOR ED

Alka

settzer

~brc h~ l. l 990

J)aily i:"gYPliall

Briefs
TIlE II"TERNATION AL
BIl\I:'~l\s Association w ill meet at
5:~() loni~! lll in the S tudent Center

Activity RCXJ"Tl B. AI:

~~pJ c

inte r-

es ted in (o r l1l;lIg a pro- choi ce
grou p arc invited to

~lIIcnd.

Ohio Room.

THE U ' I VERSITY Honors

()~ II C RON

L:lmhda

TA
Thela .
Chapler and the

DCjlarlmcnt

for

Vocational

Educa tion Studies wi ll sponsor a
te leco nfere nce, " Pre pa rin g a
Competent Workforce T hrough
l11 cllc310r5

of

Qua li ty

for

progrnm is sponsoring a (rcc poelry reading by Amy Clampill at
to night in th e Stu dent Cent er
Audi torium. An infonnal reccption
wi ll follow in the Old M"in Room .

Vocmional Education," beginning

THE ORGANIZATION of
Paralegal Studcnts will mee t a t

" 9:30 a.m. loday in Ihe Student

7:30 tonight in mc Student Ccnter

Center 1\'lississippi Room.

Sali nc Room.

T lf E EGYPT IA N Dive r s
Seuh:! Cl ub wi ll meet a t 6 tonighl

TliE L EAGUE of Wom e n
Vo tcrs of Ja ckso n C o un ty will
sponsor a workshop on Lobbying
from 7 10 8:30 lonighl at the Firsl
Presbytcrian Church , 310 S.
Univcrsity. Carbondalc.

III Ihl: SlUdc nl

Cen te r Orient

R,,, .;n.
TilE FEM INIST ACli o n

Til E PROFIT~IASTEn S.
eOBA chaptN of TO:ls tm3 s t('rs
International. \\ ill I11('CI at 2 p.m.
today in Rchn 108. For dou,il s call
Rog·hu pa .i al 453·7977 or
Dc"etrilc at 549·0545.
THE L1TTL t : EgypI Gro ll o
(cavi ng) Clu b w ill meel al 7
to n ight 10 th e Sludcnt Celller
CoJi'lth Ro om. Fo r dewil s c~lll
529 · ~, 84 1.

Coalition w ill sponsor a meeting of

th e "Voice for Choice" group al
7:30 lOnighl in Sluden l Cenler

in the SlIIdcnt Cente r ~1a c k!Il:I\\,
Room. For dCI3ils c311 Philip al
or Jafl'd o I 5~9·37(>l.

J57-l7~5

THE S HAWNEE Whee lers
Bicycle Club will mOCI at 7 10llighl

TI lE S INGLE Parent Support
group will meet at 7:30 Inniglll at
the Wesley Center. This group is
fOi both custodial and :lon·custodial parents. There wi ll be a sudOll
immediately preced ing th e mccting
aI6:3O. For details ca ll Ken at 457·
8 165 or 549·206R

Health a~. dFitness4Gldae
MASSAGE THERAPY will
red uce te ns io n and so reness .
improve circulation and increase
fl exib ilil Y. Massage Ih era py i,
also extremely beneficial for peo.
pIe sufferin g ph ys ica l and emoti ona l stress. Reg istration and fcc
prepayment is ongoing atlhe SRC
Informati on desk. For dew ils call
536·553 1.

IlIRTII CON TR OL Upd a le
will mee t from 3 104' ,0 p.m.
tOda y in Ih e Kesnar Ha ll class·
roo m. This c lass is for all firs t
time uscrs of bi rth contro l. F 0f
dctail s ca ll the Wcllncss Cemcr at
536-44~ I.
kM. AERO BI CS will meel at

7 a.m. in the Rcc Center Aerob ics
Room.

GOOD EA TI
G fo r
Everybody, a seminar to help you
Ica rn how to balance you r diet
wi th you r lifestylc will mr.cL from
II :30 a.m. 10 12:30 p.m. loday in
thc Well ness Center class room.
For dctails ca ll th e \Ve lln ess
Ccnler at 536-4441.

THE DISABLED Sludcn l
Recreation Program is a wcight
traini ng I workout program that is
sc hed uled by appoin lm ent o nl y.
To schcdule a workout time and
partner ca ll Terry Barrclt or Jeff
Schuck at 536·553 1.

II I·LO AEROIIi CS will Illeel
from 6: 15 10 7: 15 r.m . Tuesday
and Thursc:t1Y in the, Rcc Center
Aerob ics Room.
THE BETTER Brealhers Club
will meet from 2 to ~ ;>.In. today
in confere nce rOOl'l S :It
Carbondale Mem orial 1-i0spital .
The purpose of thi s club ;..; to
assist persons with chronic ..lIl g
obs tru ct ive lun g di scases to
understand their specifi c breathing problems and learn pos it',ve
ways to cope wi th their physical
hCdlth. For details call John Pace.
dlrcc tor of Cardio-P ulm ona r y
Services at Carbondalc Memori al
hospital , at 549-0771 .

Budgeting study time
difficult for undergrads
By Craig Dittmar
Wellness Center
Time and again I h2vC hei! rd
s tudents say, " 1 just don't ha v.~
tim e to get cvcryth ing donc," or
" If I hadn ' l pUI il off I wou ldn' l
be in Lhis mess." Budgcting li mc
is onc of lhe many challenges facing studcnts.
P.lU l G rayson of Wes le ) 1n
Univers it y slat es that "No other
e nvi ronmcnt - no t hi gh sc hau l
beforehand o r the co nvcntional
wo rkplace or e\'c n graduat c
sc hoo l aftcrwards-possess quitc
the same chall cnging sct of timc
cond iti ons as th c und crgraduatc
experience."
" What make s thi s pc ri o d so
c hallcnging, d cmandin g and
s tress ful aIe two factors: inSlrllcti onal time and lack of time mar:·
agcment skill s."
Gmyso n c mphJ s iz('s thai
"Coll eges and u:"!ivers il ir;s expect
students to deillonstrale:.t ski ll for
whi c h they t yp i c~lI l y have no t
been prepared- the skill of bud·
geting time."
You can' tlitcrally :narlagc timc,
bcca usc time wil l (.o n tin uc to
move at the s.1mc rale tomorrow
as it did ycsterday, Whm you can
manage is you r~ lr.
A time managcmcn t program is
a he lpfu l too l throu g ho ut yo ur
co ll cg e C:lrec r. The rewa rd !ii of
d cve lop in g s uch a program
includc making bcuer use of your
timc , red uci ng acadc mic stress,
and identifying blocks of time.
Ex tra timc ca n be use d for
acti vities you though t couldn ' t fit
into your life, such as physical fitness, mu sic, campus organ t7.::1lio ns , com munit y se rvi ce and
socializing with frtends.

To Your Health
Six step" whi ch :.an alisist you
in managtng your lime:
• Establ ish goal s and pri oritics
for lhe semester;
• Organizc. plan ahead and wrilc
things down on a ca lendar or dale
book;
,. Oi','idc mfljor goals :nto smaller.
m~~ c man::;geable tasks;
.. r.stabilsh lim es and places for
SlU tying ami other pri orities:
• !.Ju it no''\ - don ' t proc ra s tinm ('-$nmctimes ge llin g start ed
is the h3ldcst p'u1.
• Rcwa rd you rsel f fo r mec1;ng
your goals and ohjecti\'es.
Maybe the most ImJX'nant tool
fo r improving tim e managcmen t
skill s is 10 becomc aW~lJ l' of "nd
clim inatc "Tlme Was ters . .
"Tim e Wasters" arc a~tivlll~ :;
p<,ople usc to avo id doing thing:;
Ihe)' know Ihe)' shou ld ne doing.
Almost c ve ryone has expc ri.
enced doing some of the foll ow·
ing aetiy ili c.'\ whcn tilCY ShOliid be
s tud y ing: wa tc hin g tc lcvis ion.
gC lli ng somcthing to cal. 131king
o n th e lelcph ont', c leaning your
room or doing housework. !iiociali1.ing. goi ng shoppin g or taking a

nap.
13)' bcco ming awarc of se lf·
gcnerated timc wastcrs yo u arc
more able La take steps tn over·
come them.
Students who want some assis·
tance with goal sell ing and Lime
managemcnt can call the Career
De"eiopment Centcr at 536-75'L8
o r th e Wcn ness Ccmer :1t 536·
4441.

DaiJyEgyptitzn
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LOSE 20 rOOONll
UGLY POUNDS!

CUT OFF YOUR HEAD
OR TRY MY SUBS INSTEAD.

:CONNlCTIONI

I

I

I

IAn~~!!!I~e. 1
Veggie, Mexiam,

JIMMY JOHN'S I Mon-~~:-2am I
GOURMET SUBS ITh~~s!~~tt!m~;!maml

"1' LL BRING,:~.!tl!J!· : 1529-5670 I:

JOJdy Collins

Folk singer to perfonn
at Shryock Auditorium
By Jaanne Bickler
Entertainment Editor

Send in the crowd for the Judy
Collins conccr~ 8 p.m . Saturday
at Shry<>,;k Auditorium.

Collins' musical career spans

549·3334

She also s tarreo in he r own
Disney Channel special, co-starri ng Kris KristoffetSoo, filmed in
her Colorado borne.
When sbe is not performing or
composing. Collins is active in
many social causes. She uses her
musical in[)ucnce to speak oul on

30 years of folk music and art
songs. Her most famous original such issues as world hunger.
works include folk classics " Send AIDS and apartheid.
in the Clowns" and " Where Have
In fac~ Colli'" song "S boot
First" bas become the anthem of
AU the ROWelS Gone?"
Along with her 22 albums, the Coalition to Ban Handguns.
Collins performed at Shryock
CoJUns has wriuen an autobiograpby, "Trust Your H=" in which once hefore, seven years ago.
TIckets are available by calling
she documents her trials and
tribulations of ber privatr and tbe Sbrjock Auditorium Box
public life.
Office at 453-3378.

Back for more laughs:
comedian set for SlU-C
By Tracy Sargeant
St affWr~er

Comedian Frank King has
appeared on such prestigious tele_
vision shows as Star SeaICh and
Showtime's Comedy Club, but he
said he still remember.; begh:ning
:lis first college tour at sru-e last
year.
King will make bis second
appearance at the Comedy Cellar
at 9 p .m . tonight in the Big
Muddy Roo)m.
King said he remembers h is
ftrst visit to sru-e very distinctly.
Besides being the ftrst college he
ever played at, :t was his first stab
at ""medy in the rou,,d whcre the
audience surrounds the stage on

all sides.
"I had a great time last year. It
was the r~t time I had done comedy in th e round ," King sa irl
ahoUl the Comedy Cellar stage.
King said the experience was
truly "different" than any other
kind of comedy.
"You have to remember the littl e things," King said. "Like if

you make a face, yo u have to
make it aU the way aroun<L •
King said his material include..
topical material, political humor
and everyday life situations. He
said he also likes t.:l interact and
playoff the audience member.;.
uICs nOl improv," King
stressed. "I pick out someone
with some interesting characteristic to set up a joke."
King's show o.:omes complete
with postcards. King says he
hands oul postcards to his audiences with a questionnaire on the
back asking for reaclions and
comments.
He then sends them to The .
Tonight Show and David
Letterman in hopes of getting a
shot at appearing on thern .
"I send about 50 a week to both
s hows ," King said. "They will
either call me to tell me to stop
sending them or 1'1\ get the
chance to get on the show."
" My dream is to be at the
Improv in Los Angeles and hear
Jay Leno say 'You're Frank
King? '" King :·aid.
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UP!
OdYWear

Because it YOU 're WOrk.
l'OU should look IIOOd ~
out 10 look 1IOOd,
In COlt
ng out.
Sizes ~8. and n~LY<:ra!,

NOWSAVE2G~

all ..arllul bodywear
"rom the collection:
Stripe boalneck leotard fl5410. Reg. 024, SALE te.20
Stripe tank leotard 15412. Reg . 133, SALE 28AO

Student selected to receive
College of Education award
Ellen R. SaUee has been selected to receive tile J. Murray and
Myrtle F. Lee Scholarship fo r
1990.
Sallee is a doctoral student in
the Department of Curriculum
and Instruction with a specialty in
reading education. She has taught
elementary school and plans to
f.each future teachers when her
w<rl is completed at sru-e.
The award of more than $1,600
will be made at the College of
Education Honor's Day prugram
held this spring.
This is the fourth year the 1.

Murray and Myrtle F. Lee
Scholarship has been awarded by
the deparUnenL Recipients must
be enrolled in the doctoral progmn in the CoUege of EdocaIion
and demo nstrate an interest in
teaching smaU children.
Funds for the awmd are from
the inIcIest 011 a S30.000 1nIA_
up in 1987 to honor the late 1.
M'unty Lee who was a long time
c hairman of the department of
elerr.clllary edUCi.tion and one of
Ille arclWcts of the gradU8le pr0grams in the College o f

EducaIirIIL
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Outside jobs for grads discouraged
By Eric Reyes
Staff Writer

Outside employment of graduate students is being discouraged
by lIle educational policies committee of lIle Graduate Council.
The committee has proposed a
resolution discouraging lIle graduate students from getting outside
employ",ent because it distracts
and delays lIle students.
The resiution considers outside
employment by graduate slL-dents
who have research conLrac:.s or

"/ don't see how they can limit office offcampus employment We are a number one
provider of teaching experience_ •
-Glenn Yates
The indi vidual depar "Mnts are

the

dcgree ~ granling

units and

pan-time.
"I don't see how they can limit
office orr-campu~ employment.
We are a number one provider or
teaching experience," Yates said.
"SIU should be ; elighted to
show !;ff their program om in the
public sector," Yates said.
Kramer said he believes the res-

have to look at lIleir own depanmenl.... commiuee member
Ronald Brandon said.
Jeff Kramer. a Graduate and
gradua te teaching as~a stanLS "a Professional Student Council represt"'1t3tive
to the Graduate
potential distraction from lIle pursuit of educational progress in Council. said that there a.-e some
students who cannot handJe boIh olution should '"encourage" out·
lIleir chosen field of study."
Hans Rudnick, chairman of lIle responsibilities. but those who side employment.
Rudnick said there is "no
educational policies committee, can should not be discolJlllged.
"It wasn't the Graduate doubt" that outside employment
said he understands that sometimes outside employment can be School's or the the departments' can distract from the. academic
.
beneficial. but it delays lIle major- business to make this decision .... pan of school.
Kramer said_
"Students mainly are here for
ity of graduate students.
Rudnick said lIle problem was education. From the educational
Students might take a class a
semester later because with the brought to !he commiuee's allen- point of view. the graduate school
assistantship and outside employ- tion as a concern by the math should take lIlis kind of position,"
Rudnick said.
ment they might not have time. departmenL
Rudnick said some graduate
Th ~resa Pohlman. a graduate
Rudnick said.
students in lIle malll department student who has an assistantship
The resolution stateS that inditeach at John A.. Logan College in at the University also leaChes at
vidual departments of the
Logan.
University may set their own Carterville.
Logan math-science division
Pohlmann said that at about die
rules on outside employment of
chairman
Glenn
Yates
said
be
has
time she was looting into
research and graduate teaching
been hiring from lIle University employment at Logan. a memo
assistants.
"We dido't want a blanlcet rule. for a number of years to teach was issued to the graduate stu-

dents in lIle dep-.utment lhal their
grades would drop if lIley look
outside jobs and that wri·ten per-

mission was required from the
department firsL
"I told them why I wanted !he
job. A lot of people bad commented IhaI junior college experience helps a lot I plan on teaching. It will help my career
immensely," PIlhImann said.
Sbe said !hey didn 'tlook at her
individual case. Pohlmann said
!he department judged her before
:hey gave her a chanc...
Math department graduate
adviser Ronald Grimmer wO'Jld
not comment on the resolution_
Margaret Mauhias. a commiuee
member from the College of
Education. said the proposed resolution might have som.. reper-

cussions on graduate students
whose departments have not been
alerted to !he mauer.
"It's up to swdents to make die
c1ecisiOll. if they screw-up they
will face t!le consequenc~s;
Kramer said
Kramer believes some peG')le
can handle oulSide ernployme..L
There are already procedures in
pl8CC-1O lake care of those who
cannot do both, Kramer said.
Rudnict IIIid die resoIDIion will
be before die council at its mcctins April S.

Woman
killed by
aooodiles
BANGKOK.
Thailaad
(UPI) - l'~ young woman
jumped into a pond filled
willl l"'JCOdiies as hundreds
of horrified tourists W8ICbed
on in what police dcscnDed
Monday as a suicide.
The unidentirlCd woman
in her early 20s died of multiple bites after jumping into
a pond Sunday at Samu'.
Prakkan Crocodile Farm.
said Lt. Col. Sanya
Weecb.reon. a police
inspector at tbe Patnam
Police Stalion.
Some tourists SIqJped die
woman the first time sbe
climbed fence around the
pond. but sbe returned.
scaled die fence and jumped
in.
said.

s....

SomC 01 the bUlldreds of

crocodiles in the pond
swarmed over the womac.
and bit ber repealCdly -as
bundreds of tourists and
farm officials watcbed in
honor. die uIIicer said.
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Nutritionists will be available.
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Co-sponsored by the Wei/ness Center,
SIU Physical education Dept
For more Information call:
Student Health Assessment Center 453-5238
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Saluki Spirit 1990 OPEN Tryouts
,_,

Join the Leaders!

,_

ffi'filffilR

Information Meetings: 7:30 p.m., March 26 Activity
Room C Student Center
7:30 p.m., March 27 Kaskaskia Room
Tryouts: 6:00 p.m., March 28
.

The Twelfth Annual
Purchase Awards Exhibition
offers an opportunity for students of all art media to
exhibit and sell works to
become part of the SIU
Student Center's permanent
collection.

Clinics: 6:00-9:00 p'.m., April 3,4,5,6, SIU Arena
(must atter .d 2 clinic;:s, Friday required)
Tryouts: 9:00 a.m., April 7 SIU Arena

g>!

g

lQ

*'

~

Clinics: 6:00-9:00 p.m., ~ril 24,25,26,27 Davies Gym
(must attend 2 clinics, Friday required)
"Tryouts: 9:00 a.m., April 28 Cavies Gym

ENTRY DEADLINE
All entries must be delivered

?"r;

~

between 8:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.,
Monday, April 16
Student Center Ballroom D

All applicants must be a full time student (or hove proof of acceptance), ,love a 2.0 GPA, and meet
weight requirements provided by SPC SPIRIT. Coach applications For Cheerleading and Soluki
Shakers are oyoilabie at the SPC office in the Student Center. Applications due Monday, April 16.

For more infonnation and a prospectus,
contact SPC at 536-3393
Sponsored by SPC Fine Arts and the

For more information, contact Tim at SPC SPIRIT (536-3393)

Student Center

SPC Rne Arts And SPC Travel & Rec Present...

a road trip to
St. Louis!
to visit the art museum and the zoo

March 24
$6.00 bus leaves the Student Center at

....... ..........., .... . -

9:00 a.m. and returns at 6:00 p.m .

.... . . . . ..... CirIII 536-3393

_j
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FREE Admission ~-:l
FREE Coffee & Tea • ~.~ .

This week featuring :
Ooen Mind Night
Art Damaged Music and Photography
by Jeff Dahlgrew
Student Center Big Muddy Room
8:00 p.m.-l0:4S p.m. (open mik.9too!)

r--------,

for Springfest '"

~

.. .. ,

~

Fri.• March 23

Sat, March 24
7:30 & 9:30 fJ.m.
. Student Center Auditorium
Admission $1.00

~--~
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FunP.

*
'" "''''
'" booths.
'" *
Participate
in the. RSO
•

I
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s..
Space"
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*
~ Money and Have
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SPC ~ecial ~vents presents: * *

'"

~.~
..____
Irft"".-r.-I111-

*

Applications have been mailed and
* can be picked uP in the •
SPC Office, 3rd ftoor, 5rudent Center
Deadline
is• April *10th
bY",4:00. p.m.
•
)..
Booths for Putt-Putt Golf and
the Basketball Shooting Contest
. . * have been filled • *
•
*
'"
More ideas are available in •
*
* the SPC Office * * *
Outstanding RSO Booths will
be awarded prizesl *

BE
A
PART
OF

IT!

SPC Films
and
S.I.L.A.s.C.

KOPIES & MORE

fliild

SI,L Ase to commemorate
Archbishop Romero's legacy
By Fernando Ft:llu-Moggi
StaffWr~.r

Ten years after the murder of
Mons gnor Oscar Arnllifo
Romero,
the
Sal vadoran
Archbishop !tilled for his defense
of the poor of EI Salvador,
oppression again t the poor and
violc.ra;:c against the church '; on~inue
ughoul Latin America. a
campu minister said.
Th.e Ncwmer. CCllter in
Carbondale and the. SoulJ:crn
JIIinl'"is Latin America Solidarity

Co mmittee

will

rc mc ln.!Jer

Archbishop Rumero and 3!; other
members of the church W"G have
given their life for the service of
the poor of Latin Americn. with a
service and a beans and dcp dmncr . Sister Kale Rci lS. a tflcmber
o f SD..ASC and one of the organizers of the event., sajd.
The dinner will be pan of Latin
American week. an event organized by SD..ASC
commemorate the 10th anniversary of
Romero's death.

Romero was killed in San
Salvador Man:h 24, 1980, while
eelebrating mass in the chapel of

the cancer hospital. Since then.
the people of EI Salvador have
regarded him as a manyr for justice, Reid said.
She said Romero had pleaded
for an end 10 the violence that had
developed from the exploitation
of the workers of EI Salvador by
the wealthy elilCS and the army.
In his hd homily Romero
pleaded In the army \0 stop !tilling
their own brothers and sisters.
" Brothers, you come from

OUT

own people. You are lriJUng your
own brother and sister peasants
when any order 10 kill must come
be subordinate 10 the Jaw of God
wh", say • ~ou shah not 1CI1l.'
No
" obliged 10 obey an
orC..,.. contrary 10 the Jaw of God."
He said the homily the day before
his mlnder.

About the fC!RSSion thatlcilled
tens of 1housands of Salvadorans
during years of repression,
Romero said, "The church, the
deferder of It", rights of God, of
the laws of God, of human dignity, of the person, cannot remain
silent before such an abomination."

"In the name of God,."

R~ICI'"I')

said at his last h_ iiy," in the
name of this s uffering people
whose cries rise 10 heaven more
loudly each day, I implore you, I
beg you, I crde< you In the name
of God: SlOp the r ~pression!"

Monsignor Oscar Romero
Romero is a symbol of all the
members of the church who have
been murdered in Latin America
because they defended those who
had nothing, Reid said,
Rei d said that when Romero

was alive his sermons were
broadcasted every Sunday 10 all
of EI Salvador, " Hi, words kept
faith alive in the $alvado"l" pe0ple," she said.

U.S. support that the civil war in
EI Salvador continues and it is a
lhreatoo the life .nd livelillood of
the poor.
Reid said the religious order
sbe belongs 10, the Adorers of the
Blood of Christ has declared
sanctuary for Central Amerioan
refugees Who are denied political
asylum in the United Stales.
"I 8Tf', personally outraged alth"
fact .hn U.S. money supports the
war aad when refugees come here
fleeing the war. we send Litem
back saying they are here for ec0nomic reasons," Reid said.
Tile last innocent victims of the
bru.al violence in EI '~Jva dor
were six Jesuit pri
• Armando
Lopez, Ignacio MartiII Barc, Juan
Ramon Moreno, Joaquin Lopez y

~:o'; Ilf"c~~t~~nt~sma:~c~~

University, Ignacio Ellacurria.
Reid said the Jesuits were murdered together with a cook and
her 15 yeaT-{)ld daugh",r by members of the Salvadoran army,
Romero was killed in which
is also believed 10 have
killed Romero and 70,OOP
San Salvador March
Salvadorans since the \ale 1970's.
24, 1980, while
An article in the March 23
National Catholic Reponer said
celebrating mass in
inadequacies in the Salvadoran
the chapel of the
justice system, together with pressure from the U.S . government
cancer hospital_ EI
have stalled the investigation of
Salvadorans have
the murder of the priests.
The Rev. Paul Tipton, president
regarded him as a
of the Association of Jesuit
Colleges and Universities, said
martyr for justice
there ....... 10 lY-, no progress II!
since then_
the investigation tbat ch...ed
seven army mem bers with the
For
missionaries
and JdJlings.
Salvadoran priests, whose lives
The article qUOLeS Tip.on as
were endangered. Romero's saying the responsibility cf the
courage 10 speak out for justice murders exlCnds beyond the solwas a support in their everyday diers charged.
ministry.
InitialJy, the repon continues,
Reid said that remembering Salvadoran and U,S. officia\s said
Romero and all those who died the murders WC/<: the work of
violently in EI Salvador is a way guerrilla rnemben, but U.s. Jesuit
10 rnaIce Americans aware thalthe officials and San Salvador
government of the United StaleS Archbishop Arturo Rivera y
continues 10 support a war that Damas charged that the FBI had
has Itilled many innocent people.
1ried to force the only survivor of
The U.S. government SUJlIIClIU the massacre, die priests' housethe
vemmu t of Salvadoran keeper; 10 change her ~mcny.
preS '''''t Alhedo Cristiani. Reid
Joseph Moakley, a member of
said the good of the people is not the Congressional task force that
going to be served by the is investigating the incident, IOld
Sal vadoran government, but the National Catholic Reporter
instead the government serves the that the Salvadorans have access
ecunomie power of the eiileS.
to U.S. documents that are not
"The U.S. claim. that the available 10 the task force, and
Crilbani government is democrat- that there was information that
ic,- Reid said. "AsIc the peasant., high officials of the Salvadoran
if they believe \haL"
army were involved in the mcrReid said that it is because of ders.

Volunteer opportunities open
for Iocai·and overseas service
By Fernando FeIIu· MOggl

Presentations on the
Cairo Project, a
volunteer program
service opportunities for those
v.lIing lO 'WO.dc as volunteers 81 that heips to build
locai rustanl and overseas Je...t,_ and repair houses in
the Rev. Joe vanLeeuwen, of the
Cairo and that
Newma=t Catholic Center, said.
Doring the ma..<ses at 5 p.m. vicinity. will take
Saturday, 9 and I I am, and 5 and
10 p .m. Sunday, representatives place;
SI.ffWr~ar

The Newman Cen",r is organizi~g a weekend of explorations of

from diff~rent volilnteer groups
will speak about the projeclS vol·

unteers can work witd jn area.
natiotud or i ntemati!)~ projects.
Charles Carney, director of
Passionist Lay MiSsioDl'fS, a
group IbN
ourage.~ ,"",pie 10
dedicate one year of their jives 10
I -.~---

helping ageneies that work to
respond to the "cry of the poor,"
will be at a table in /he Student
C~nte-r from 11 a.m. to 2 p .m.
Monday, _VanLeeuwen said.
. s.b Cove!!. a fonller volunteer _

__

'4~~-===--=-.:.'

with the Adorers of the Blood of
Christ in La Paz, Bolivia, will
speak lit the masses about her
experience as a volunteer with the
ASC, that hIlS mi<!ions throughout the world working in education , pasIOf8I services and helath

care.
Presentalions on the Cairo
Project, a volunteer program that
helps \0 build and repair houses in
Ca!ro and its vicinity; and the

Ha!!iW IlxHumaniIY. sa iD-.

tionaJ ecmiitnical ChristIan boosing ministry worIcing 10 etiminaIe
poverty housing from the world
will aslo talce place dJring the
masses.
For detaJIs one may caH
V~ ai 529-3311.
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SUMMER WORK

The So~westem Company will be on campus
Tuesday and Wednesday (March 20, 21) to
interview students for summer wQrk positions.
Q

$4OO/week average

0 Experience for n.1UJIIe

o Travel

I)

Open to all majors

Interviews will be held in the Student Center,
Activity Room A, third noor
Tuesday 3 p.m. It 6 p.m.
Wednesday U p.m. It 3 p.m.
Dress Casual, Please Be Prompt
Amerlco's biggest and best college program since 1868
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Bring in your Spring/Summer

Clothing for Cash or Trade!
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Prof offers words of wisdom,
gives speeches on autism
i3y TrlCla Lynch
Student Writer

them. He also believes that "coincidental kinds of things can make
big impact on someone's life.

b

Terry Shepherd htls a few
words for everyone.
The University professor of

On

q

few occasions, people

have .:':lJlPCd in my office to 'jot'
down a phrase which has really
caught their auention," Shepherd
his office window above the said.
southside of thz Wham Building
"I try to cilange the sign in the
breezewa: · :'0 g'i ve passcr:;by window f vt:ry day or two, or at
words of \Visdom at advice. He least once 8 week," he said, Once
has beer. displaying' ,i;ljse phrases a stOO.nt ..minded him that the
for the last IS years.
same phrase had been in his winPosti.g signs in the office, win- t!tJw for more than a week.
dow is a way to "challenge someAll llOugh Shepherd said he
body to lift their ie
of living," enJIlYs working with the signs and
phlaSCS, they are not the focus of
Shepherd said.
SOlTle of the phrase:;, Shepilerd t. .. life, nor have they been in the
said, he "makes up" !>ecause tiley past.
Shepherd and his wife have
co1'J'fJate with what ~ going on in
hi ' life at the time. Other phl1lf.es spenl much of the past 12 years
are offered by variou s people_ helping families betler understand
S0me come from sermons at U1C a nd relate to autism. The
We.<J.em Heights Otristian Church Shepherds have a son who is
in t~arbondale . He has acquired a autistic.
Shepherd said he and his wi fe
fe w (rom newspaper clips of v~ri·
ous columnists, but Shepherd refer to themselves as "parchers,"
said he never uses a quote book as both paren" ond teachers. They
attend seminars and give lectureS
a source for phrases.
Shepherd said he tries not to about auusm inside and outside r.f
offend anyone with his phrases, the Carbondale community_ They
so instead of using direct Hnes also give guest lectures in some
from the Bible, he parap hrases special education classes at SIU-

carriculum and inslrUction uses

Umb from limb
GrUIIer l.IId1 01 CdxIan _
daIIt IInn:Ia fran 81188
In IIOnI 01 MemorIal HalplaloIC8IIIandaIe~_

SlU-Claw
students get
scholarships

C.
Duri ng the lecture s, th~
SheDherds show slides of their
son ""d presem a paper, " Parents'
Perspective on Li ving wi th a
Child in Special Edueatign," written by them selves and originally
presented at Six County Institute
Day in Charleston in 1979.
Shepherd was born on Aug. 24,
1940, to Harold and Iva Shepherd
in Albion in Edwards County, 100
miles northeast of Carbondale. He
left Albion to a ttend Eastern
Ill inois Universily in Charleston
where he grnduated with a bachelor of science degree and a master's in education. He took a few
classes al SIU before receiving a
~,~to.rale from the University of
ulil10IS.

His ,first leaching job was near
East SL Louis, Shepherd said 11<'
found Olis job very chall engi"ll
because he was not accuSl \Cd to
!lOverty and "cvcrvl hing ....."5OCiat·
ed \\I:!ll IL"
He taug"t th ird g ade a t this
school- for th rc<, years as well as
fourth and fifth grade stud ents
there. He then taughl ust Track
English 10 seventh through tenth
grade studenlS.

Lookout
below

By Eric Reyes
StaffWrher
SIU-C's chapter of Phi Delta
Phi, an international legal frater"!y, is the Grst to have tIn<c studon.. awtWded the $2,000 IWfour
SchoIarsbip in DOe , - .

The lCIIolanbips, 8WUdod ID
10 Itudeau eyery year, ..ere
received by third-year law SIa dents Alice Noble-Allgire, John
Kamin and second-year student
William Hutton:

It's time you gave yourself a GSE'"

"We really didn't expect to get
three of them here. We thought
one of the third-year students ,
would and potentially two,"
Hutton said.
The awarding of the scholarchips was based on scholastic
achievement. class rank, nlDD~
of stUdents
in the class,
diffiaIIty
of
the law school
and individual
acts
in the community and the
school

__ .. _ _ _ eo. .. _ _

~~~~~~~~;~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;:;~~~~~~~~~;;~
I

Hutton ho> been in Phi Delta
Phi for a year and was surprised
he won a schotamlip.
Excellence in cchotamlip is the
main standard for the award ,
national Phi Della Phi Executive
Director Sam Crutchfield uicL
The stUdenIB submiued app1ications in November and received
notice that they won in late

January_

Phi Del .. Phi hal 163 chapIas
in the Uniteii' Suw, Canada,
Mexico, Guatemala and P _
Rico and each chapler can eal«
five swdents to receive the AWIIIl,
SIU Phi Delta Phi Chapter
President Pqgy Ryan, said
Ryan said the five appIicaIions
go ID the "'flonaI headquarterS
and the regIOnal beadquuten
send three app\icalioal from die
six IqionaIICbooIIIO die aaIian81 headquarten in Washington
D.C_

Crutchfield said die ICIIoIanbip
renocts extremely well on the
Univenjly.
''ThI: vesy fact that Ihrce SIIldonlS f. llIII the same school out or
163 (r.cbooll) won, say. a lot,"

Cnru:bfieId said_

WITH THIS
4/1/90 One coupon per customer, editing, color correction and fuD color Overhead Transparencies available for small fee.
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~ 536-3311 ~
DIRECTORY
ForSoJ.:
Auto
PIItS & Services

Real

GOVERNMENT SEllfD VEHtcLfS
from $100. ford., M.rc.de ••

a:'M1~;:;5~Et~,:o1."
iLfc:r'OOOGE DAd~ce!~

Model 85, uc. c:ond.• bob ,..,......
in .• 53100 obo. Cal4S7·7280.

ForR01ll:
Apartment
Houses

MotoTq<les
Rc:creational Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes

March 21. 1990

3·22·9Q

6Z9OAgI19

MobiJeHomes

Townhomes
Duplex..
Rooms
Roonunates
Mobile Horne Lots
Business Property

Estate

Antiqu ,.
Books

Wanled 10 Renl
Sublease

c.m.r..
Compncn
EJecuonX:s
Ftaniture

GOlDEN RfTlIlfVEll'UPS. N«.

Musical
P",,&Supplieo

$100.00. 5ot9..a168.

iir-reu
$.O9-()003.

Sporting Goods

Miscellancous

P.OPPIEt¥.r".!f.

3 .29·99

HelpWanled
Employment Wanled

r

Services Offered
Wanled

SpoItIng Goods

I

LosL
Found.

CLASSIDED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Opon RaIe. ___ •.•..S6.55 ..... coIumn inch.........y
- . . . Ad Six; ......... inch
Spocc ~..... o...mne: 2pm .• 2 days prio< 10
ptbUa1ion
lIoquDattalu:
clusifoot diJploy _ _

AD._

. . ooquDod 10 ...... 2-point ....... Other bonlcn ...

.......................... -..tt...r.. - .
~ nal ~ in clusified display.

CLASSIDED ADVERTISING RATES
(bucd on CONa:Ulive runU:r!.I dala)

• cIoy.._. __ ..70< ............... day
l cIoy. ... __ ...64< ............... day
3 cIoy. ....___.S1...... Iine...... cIoy
5 day. ... ___.5 ....... Iine. ..... cIoy

6-9 da)'l.. ... _.45 ................ day
10-19 days,..At, pet line, per day
M ormore..._.3St per line, perdaly

Minimum Ad Size:
3 lineI. 30 '' '''""",
..... Iine

:...~~.:=.-.

Cq>yDad....,
12 Noon., 1 d2y prior
co publication

4·17' 99

VuoIMut=ml1lCCCpl<d

Don't let yoar money
go down the drain.

SMll.E ADVERTIClNG RATES
• inch .......................$6'OO
$1.00 for each additional inch.
Art_Oft charae.•••• _.$I .oo
Pholoc~

marae.·!;S.OO

Igl3Z

Minimum Ad Size:
• Column

Muimum Ad SiJ.e:
I cot Jl 16 inche.

Spocc Raav.... Otadline 2pm.• 2 day. prior 10 pobOc:otion.
Requin:menll: Smile ad rates.~ da.i,cned to be used by
individuals orOl'lanizaions (or penta advenisinc-bitthdays,
."uVl"'.nanes, conafllwlIitions, de.. and n "t for c:omrnercial Uk.
or 10 anrtCJU)(;C c:vmu.

.--.-....._PmtrIp
1Im._
GuIto..

·SNtts. _ .

CLASSIDEI) ADVERTISING POLICY

.~

.-""~
.&ay_.S/Udo,v .~

Please Be Sur. To Checlr.

"".,SlU_

Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

1azW.CoI1oge

The Daily Eayptitn cannot bt n:IpOOIl"ble for more than one
day', incorm::t inRuion. AdYt:rusen an: raplMibk for c:hec:kin,
their advenUemenlS for emn on the ram cby Ihcy 1!ppCIt. Etron
not the f.ult of the adYMiJer ..tDla lessen Ihe vaJue oflhe
odverti:emcnl will be odjultecl.
AU c1ulifaed IIdvatiJina mug be prooellcd be:fOft: 11. Noon
Ie a.ppear in the nat cby', pubtic:atian. An)'lhinA processed
12:00 Noon _ill au in the followin, day', pu~ a.uifie.d
a6vutiJinJ; must be paid. in advance Deep for 1bose KCOIIIU wiIh
esLablished cmiiL A IS, cMl'Jc will be..sdcd 10 buled clurifsed
advtnilin&. A service c:ha.rac ~ $7.so w-JJ be IWIdcd to &he
adveniscr', .ccounI. for eve:sy dteck returned 10 the DUly E&Yp.iai
U1plid by the adveniJer', bank. Ea.dy cancd!ation of. d~
odY<ttioemcnl will be ell""",, • $2.00 oervice fee. Aoy oduod
under $200 will be forfeited due to the COlt of proceslinc.
AU advettisin, submiued 10 the Daily EI)1JCian i, subjecl to
approval and may be revised, rejeot.d, orcanc:dJed 11 any time.
The Daily E,~ ."urnes
. bility if for any reason il
becomes neee-nary 10 omit an advertitcmenL
A sample of ..n mail-order iLc:ms mUll be submitted Iftd
approYed prior to deadline for publication.
No ad, will be miJ-d..liflCd.

h(

I

...-,

111 ..... ( 1\

((

'fi Jim.. RepaI,.

~ OcIdJobs
Specializing In in/erior
and exterior repairs
687-1668

mer

(

I .... III

'-

....

-----

l.-.a' Den$ • Rust
~. Fiberglass
• Paint • State Licensed
Insurance Work
220 S. washIngton
~29-5101

i)ail~'

Gusto·.

.MIIgnefi:, - . . -

·SandCrm). Engr.1Iing.
~Grapt.....

·Sa .".
·Sh A& YIIIl1Sigm
.P~
s. DoorPl6re;. Name
Tag., sIC.

I

102 W. College 50''-3.

Egyptian Classified 536-33

Use tbe D.E. ClasslOeds ...
and Get Results!
836-3.111
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12X60 OR SMAU.fR, dou 10 SU,

$50. Soothwood 1'ul529·1539.

~G&ts IN plea~~.
!UJ~529.4u.t.

USO''''}8

APARTMENTS
1 bedroom furpi5bed
• 905 W. Sycamore
• 210 S. Springer
• 806 N. Blidge

·805 W. Main
fOl lENT. 612 North arid••.

61".·5691.

ziIIW 1.

3:21=90

P Now Renting for L

Sma', FaD &Spring
SlOp by ourofl'"oce &. pickup
our compIelelistin& of
_ _ available. desaiplions, and prices.

Bonnie Owen

Property

Management

r) 529-2054 ("
P'!6 E. Main. Cdale

APARTMENTS
SIU Approved
Efficiences & 3 Bdrm
Apartments for
SUMMER
Swmuning l'ool
AirCondilioaing
H,ny~

2 bedroom. furnished
·905 W. Sycamore
• 210 S. Springer
·423 W. Monroe
·805 W. Main

LUXURYEFFUd~ES
(for grad students only)

·408 S. Poplar

HOUSES
(some houses have washers & dryers)

2 bedroom. (urnished
• 804 N. Bridge SI.

· 804 I/2N. Bridge Sl.
• 806 W. Schwanz

• 401 S. Oakland
• 409~ W. Sycamore
4 bedroom. furnished
·1701 W. Sycamore
·422 W. Sycamore
6 bt'dronm furnished
• 803 W. Schwanz

3 bedroom furnisbed

· 317 S. Oakland
• 402. 404. 406. 407
S. James
·409 W. Sycamore
· 9 1I W. Sycamore
• 909A W. Sycamore
• 822 Kennicou
• 607 W. Cherry
5 bedroom. furnished
• 505 S. Forest
• 421 W. Monroe

Furnished
Ce:GriDs

a..ek>c...u

THE QUADS
1207S. Wall
457-4123
Showing Aparlments
M-W-/-- I -Spm

I & 2 bedroom. fumished aprs. and
2, 3, & 4 bedroom, furnished houses with
carpon . Some with washers & dryers.

NO PETS

684-4145
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3 HAlt Sl'IUST,
SOuCln. 1111 Eo

LOST

AWiOUtJCEftE':.JS ,

fu

HELP

$t<'~

,

WA~NTED

'

;

-~~,--.-

g~M'ag~M'a
RUSH INFORMATION MEETU'lG
In the Dlinois Room. src TODAY 12-3JXTl
"Come See What We Have To Offer"
For more information call TIffany at 549-0230

We1Jrace

you to
CARBONDALI
MOBILE HOMIS

the arch.

-cn,_.-

Hlghway- 51 N.....
o\.andromat • c.bIevision

$COLLEGE MONEY$

·Lawn_Up
·Trash Pick

.............;;;=L.....J .1..oci<8d Post 0IIice 80_

Private Scholarships!

·'_PooI

You receive 8 privale
sources, or your

Carbondale Mobile
Starting at $155 mo.

money reft,uuied! '
GUiUTlnteed!
_aUy opprovcd program.

Lots Available Starting 8t $75 mo.

COLLEGE SCBOLAIISIIIP
LOCATORS, P.O, BOX 1811,
Joplin, MN. 6480H8I1

.

549·3000

417-624-0362

ALL NEW
Z &. 3

~ Townhouses
oM!uow;we

° Dlsbwasber
° Washer &. Dryer
° CentAI AIr &. Hut
l.oatat at!

309 W. College
409 W. College

5155. BeverIdge 407 W, College
sot W. College 503 W. College

.'~ -

~
..

-~

.' ,

.'J
: .
•

I

s

,..

Keep
a-goin

l

Available for fAIl ~ .Summer 1990-91

Little

·529-1082

Red
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Calvin and Hobbes

cant keetJ the lielon this:
' a~~11

Advertising In The
Daily Egyptian
Doesn't Cost ....
IT PAYSI

Let's Shake AIDS
Friday March 23, t990

.
8 p.m.-tt p.m.
Student Recreation Center

.C;,\'Ut~~.....

~
~

...,

--

.

.......
, .....0

..'0,,I'"'"
.........

....... M

Grand Prize· Portable CD Player

10 ..........

-

other prizes given away every 10 minutes

1'~ 1o

1''''plctwe

$1 .00 Donation at the door appreciated

,, -"
13:

An AIDS Awareness Week Activtty

Z. Hart! t::lllnd

2ea..1~

1'1011

33 Lorna 3<1 Fu....
3S uwyers" QP
350u1

DOWN

, .....

31 Secu.lat loki

2 ~

38 Pound lor one
31 " _ A't."

! -

• • _ . . ....

c:t

~

UN
• OUr.lion

__ . . . . _.i, . . -,
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V.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE JUICY-SWEET FLORIDA

BONELESS

GROUND AND S11JFFED
FRESH IN STORE
ITAUAN UNKS AND

SWEET
CORN BRATWURST ASPARAGUS
S 00
$}7!

RIBEYE

STEAK S39!

88:

4i l

'''15 Lb. A"..·SIked Free

Gfta...
.. . . . . _hMe
_ _ ._ .... 41'1 .•
t..,GftaIw._4bad1e1'l.. hllZIdIII,...
.. tit'
~Cllll6ln..-3p1k" IIwIFnII
41'1.
'LIt

.. 'U8 0. ....._ 1 1 _ ......... 0·

v.s.o.A.QakeIe!l~

..

. . . . IIII!rIyPwt~ ... 'U8 SdIz ......!!'lI::i-"=~
~Dldc.rC.'.t1.. IlIfL. ... '2.78 IInII . .SIaIIn
11_99'

..

....,RlllSIkb_,,_..... 'Z.J9 .... 1mp..... ~~'I.99

GOUJENIAIE

Ie II
'r 8

cr. HOT DOG &.

cr. HAMBURGER

640L

••

•

•

L"

•••

••

••••••••

••••••••••

,

•••

••

,

•

SPRINGTIME
FRESH GREEN

•

•

_

..

...

.

.

. . . . . . . . . . . ~_~~ . . . .

~_ . . . _

,

. .. hII........
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Playeis won the battle; I Baseball Salukis hope to continue streak
hope baseball stays up
MES A, ARIZ. (UPI) - Players
have hit their last grand slam at
the bargaining table.
And it may bave nothing to do
"' ith th ei r union' s strength, or
with any particular skill on I~anagemen!'s pan.
Instead, it has to do with memories form hig h school, economies , his to ry and physics.
There three may produce a salary
cap and revenue participation in
time for the 1994 baseball agreemenL
Let's assume for a moment "'at
players indced won he treaty that
sent them to the palms and sunshine.
They improvrd minim)lar'
salaries, won more pendop
money, secured proICCIion apinst
collusion, and even made the
owners budge on arbitration.
Not bad, not bad at aU. They
failed to retain that full year of
arbilIation, but still not bad. rr
th ls verdict were a pitching line,
you would call it ~ven innings,
eight hits, four earned runs, six
walJcs and thiee strike outs.
But any pitcher will tell you
how quicldy the edge can go. A
look at history, economics, and
physics suggest how quicldy the
union's edge can go.
History shows us that thing.< go
in cycles. The Roman empire rose
and fen as did others. And Players
have built themselves quite an
empire, with average .. laries of
more than balf a million doI,ars a
year. This winter, it seemed as if
everyone except Bob Ueckcr was
the highest paid player for at least
five minutes.
Gna:::d, the players have ruled
only since 1975, whereas managernent owned the JlreVioI!s 100
years. However. this IIIIXl cJCle

IboaIdto-fIII1cH1-

EaJnomIc. not to menIion com_ _ says no ~y c.
survive I f _ ~ IbeIr

limit while salaries kccp rising.
For instance, the Blue Jays may
become th e fi rst major leag ue
team to draw season capac ity.
Suppose they do? What do they
do for an encore? Build a bigger
pa rk? Raise prices? Player all
year round?
Then .here's Lne TV contracts
totalling 1.5 billion dollars over
four years. That sound like a 101
of money and it is. But one player
- Will Clark - will earn one
percent of this year's share all by
himself.
Physics involves the law of
gravity. What goes up, must come
down. It haw-os \0 stock markCts, to hit recoalit:gi. ""d./O a
po&lician's popdIaril;\I.
:
'Right now, lIaseball ' is _up.
Marketers have done their job.
The "Major League logo is on
everything except {he Grand
Canyon. Fans can 8IteIId a fanlaSy
camp. watch a baseball video,
cheer at a ....ior league game, pay
for an autograph, or watch a
Sunday night game
How many limes, lDd in how
many different ways, can basebaII
be sold? -And bow interested are
fans supposed to he? Groueho
Marx once said, "I like my cigar,
but every once in a while I IaIce it
out of my mouth."
When ..turation takes place,
and the III8Ibt crashes, then baseball will be waving. a curve in
the dirL

Thc S ~luk i me n's baseba ll
team will be going for their ninth
and tenth consecutive victories in
a I p.m. doubleheader at
Arkansas State today.
The Salukis began the season
by spli tting their fu>t two games
at Louisville. But they went 9-1
on thei r Roricla spring trip and
head inle today 's doubleheader
with a 10-2

= , 1.

H

The Salukis' pitching earned run
average is 2.97.
"The pitching staff did a
tremendo us job." Jones saiti.

"Gu ys were lhrowi n g strik es
ckfwn there. This is a fmc start if

we can continue to bui!d on this
e!Tort."

Arkansas Slate won only three of
its firs! 13 ballgames.

..::--------,
". 1IIIItE SPlllt:

• ~ A • Z" 1-Topping Pizza. . ITS TIME FQR DOMINO'S PIZZA~
I·. And Z CokeM for
•
549-3030

$6 50' •
•••
·I --..---- . .. .=-- .
+I
•
•

- Only ..

=!.~==:..

"':...~~c-:=

Eastgate Shopping (".enter

Hm!m:
Sun-Tt\u rs
Ilam-2 m

Frt-Sat
llam-3am

..:i:-------- -----------,
".wAc1y IEIlallY! : SIUII SPECIAL! ;
• Get A 12· • Toppins PIzza
• WIth Double Cheese
•

• Get a t6" t Topping
• PIzza and 2 Cokese'

for

I

.•

$6 00' •

_._~ .....-...........~~ : FO~1y $8.501

:
..... _: ___..
.........
-.- -L ___________
L :.-::==::.::_ ___
~.....,-

In the just concluded talks,
owners said they saw money 1rOUble down the highway. But they
could not, or would not, give
specifics. This let the players
have a preuy good day at the
plate.
Some day soon, the financial
• t1~~ ~ --..-

..

" It was a grea tlIip and we
won games in a variety of ways.
Saluki coach Ri chard " Itchy"
Jones said."
The Salukis outscored thei r
opponents 110-31 on the spring
lIip. They h av~ a team batting
iiV\A'";!~ of .337.
The pi tching staff also has
been an important facto.- for the
SaJuk is during their fast start.

:I
~

...._

cigar r - dIeir .,...• ....,...
to ....are

ad 0 - . ",iII have
wIIal ilieft.

NCAA tourney referee
returns to senate library
WASHINGTON (UPI}-What

does an NCAA Thumament referee do when it is time to pacIc his

bag and shed his stripes uutil nat
yeat'/ III the case of Donnce Gray,
he goes back to the senate.
Gray, an Atlantic Coast
Conference referee, was back in
the Senate library Monday, lapping campala' keys and churning
through the nation's legislative
work after his job in the West
Regiollal ended last weetend
Gray, a 37-year-old Senate
librarian. woJted the LouisvilleIdaho glime in the first round of
the 64 IeIIIII tournaJnenL But his
season ended when he was not
among the referees chosen to 0fficiate the remaining games.
"It starts allover next year,"
said Gray from behind hi::=mputer Monday, as the Senall! ]W8S
preparing to go bade into se.o;sion.
Gray, who officiated his ,first
NCAA Tournament last year, has
worked in the Senate for 16 years
and has "'_ a Division I referee
for eight of his 14 years of olrlciating.
Gray played l\IIIfIIll SL Mary's
College o( M.yl:ond and bepc
officiating after he; graduated
because " there was a ti ule bil
mm'c ] wanted to do witiFc",!': v.
game."
Like the tournament fiela, now
reduced to 16 teams, the crop of
NCAA referees has been whiUled
down. Ninely-six referees, from
an conferences, worked the tournament last week . They were
evaluated by NCAA officiating
commiuees and only the sharpest

remain.

-There's a lot of talent out
there," Gray said, "Eva)' referee
has his goals, and it ..."wouId be
every guy's dream to IMke it to
the Final Four."
Fony referees remain for the
Sweet SalteD round. Thn referees
will mIke it to the semifinals-.-thnee each covering the
two semifinal games. duee eovering the finals and one alternate.
The 86 others will be far
removed _tom the elbow s of
~ centers 8nd the holIcrs of
angry fans. T"ey will be back at
their less controversial full-time
jobs.

" We have e.verything from
policemen to teachers to insurance agents," .. id Gray, who is
the only senate Iibrarisn among
NCAA officials.
He is back to answering
requests for information on legislative work from the press, COIIgressional sl8ff and government
agencies.
Gray said with clean air legir.:alion \WI the Door of the Senate, he
can expect long days. He WOI1ced
until I I p.m. two weeks ago as
seuaIors baUled over amendments
to the c:ontrowniaI bin.
~Gray says the pcopIe comrng to him for info'lIIllion can be
as hot as a coach protesting a aucia/caD.
''They sometimes get a little
exciled,"Gray >aid. ''The only difference is I'm moving on the
COUtL
siDing SliD in here. "
Arc there any drawll!lcks 10 the
dual· life of referee-librarian?
Gray says no, but be adds be cannot take part in his offICe pool.

rm

Student Center
l""don

March 21-23
Date

...

10;00-3:00
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.."""" ......,"'_
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DAWGS, from page 2 4 - - - As for personal milestones,
Jerry Jones and Freddie
McSwain left !heir marks on !he
SIU-C record books. McSwain
became the first p,.yer in school
hi sto ry to compile morc than
1,000 ""int in a two year period.
He closed out with I ,1)83 points.

se~iors

Jones powered hi s way into
sru-c's No.2 all time spot for
rebounds in a season with 341.
His average o f 10 .3 over the
course of th e season led the
Yalley. Joe Meriwea!her grabb-..d
387 ( 14 . average) during the
1973-74 season.
Even though McSwain and
Jones led the team with their

respective

specialtie~ .

balance

was the main emphasis of the
Saluki offensive attack.
For the first t>me in SIU-C's
history as a Division I basketball
team , four Salukis scored 400 or

more points in a season. McSwain
finished wi!h 555, Jones had 479
while juniors Sterling Mahan and
Rick Shipley added 525 and 409
respectively.
By adding assislOnt coach Sam
Weaver to the s taff durin g the
summer, the Salukis brought in
new philosophies an d improved
their defense. The Dawg defense
allowed a 42.8 percent shooting
pcrcc n tag~. which was the lowcst
in 15 years.
All this was done in just one
practice season and as !he season
progressed. The players k"ow the
importance of playing bo!h end s
of the Courl. As the underclassmen get to know Weaver 's
scheme be tter, the deien se will

improve from season to season.
Herrin has said defense wins
ballgames and it ww; proved several times as defense pulled out a

record.
It's all gone until next season,
but Rich Herrin has brought back
the winning tradition to Saluld
hoops.

Call SIU-C
Smoking Cessation
Program

GEORGE, from page 24
receiver Shawn Wax. "I'm sure he
has !h ~ talent and the ability to
play up there. and I wi:;h him the
best of lucl<.
" I !hink every collegiate football player in America is envious
of his position." Wax added.
Mackovic said he was confident of his remaining quarter-

backs, with the early nod going to
5-foot-9 sophomore Jason

Yerduzco.
George,
a
native
of
Indianapolis, was named Player
of the Game in Illinois' victory in
!he 1990 !'lorida citrus Bowl and
was -.waded the Sammy Baugh
trophy for the Nation's best quar-

453-3561

Mon_- Fri.

(1 pm - 4 pm)

t.rback fr" m th e Columbus
(Ohio) touchdown club.
His toial of 22 IOuChdown passes last season broke Tony &..'iOIl'S
single-season record at Illinois.
He finishes his collegiate career
trailing only Trudeau and Eason
on the school's aU-time passing
list.

SID
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ROCK AND MINERAL

Maule aggravates stomach muscle; men's
tennis suffers three defeats on spring trip
By ErIc augger
Staff Writer

Fun and sun wasn ' t on the
agenda for sru-c men 's tennis
team on their spring trip to
Tennessee, A1abama and Florida.
The Salukis uaveled through
the southern slates losing three
games and being rained our of

three more.
The Salulds played March 12
against Florida, who is ranked
15th in !he nation. The Salukis
received victories in !he No. I and
2 singles spots and No. I doubles,
but were wilhout any other supporl and ICSl 6-3 to Florida
Senior Mickey Maule, ranked
No. 56 in .be intercollegiate poU,

and junior Joe Demcterco won
!heir singles matches. Demet=o

Golf team third il
Snowbird Classic

The Salukis traveled
through the southern
states losing three
games and being
rained out of three
more.

Seni ~r George Hime was the
lilly singles winner for sru-c in
their 6- ~ loss to the Tigers.
Auburn retired the No. I IIId 2
doubles marches after losing the
set in each to the SaluldsSunday the team traveled to
Nashville, Tenn . to face

rust

AUCTION

David Blair, who is
ranked No. 14.
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All 12pk. Pepsi Products ....................$3.19
The Saluld women's golf team ?: Field Jumbo Bologna ................. ........ $1.59/lb.
captured a third place in the
Field Jumbo Franks ........................... $1.79I1b_
Snowbird Classic March 12-13 in
~, Praire Farms 24 oz.Cottage Cheese ..S1_39
Tampa FL.
Iowa State lOOk fIrSt wi!h a low
pralreFarmsButter1Ib. ..............~
....S1.5
-<, I ,

score of 634. Illinois State finished second wi th 639 while SIUC shot a cumbined 654.
Senior Lisa Johnson and Jul ie
Shumaker paced the Salukis by
shooting identicli scores of 162.
The women's golf leam will be
in action again April 7-8 in the
Indiana
Invitational. '
The Sah,k;s remaining spring
sched ule includes the Mizzou
Invitational April 14-15 in
Columbia. Mo.; !he llIini Classic
April 20-21 in Champaign and !he
GatewayConfer b nce
Cham,ioDsh:p May 7-8 at Lake
of OzarIcs, Mo,

I 1f2Miles South of Campus on Rt. SI

~;~~~' 7-10::-. ~ ~ I
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SATUROAY
MA.RCH 24 . 1 990

9 : 30-12 : 30 PM
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.able
to sneak out thrce-set
at r;10~ No. 2 and 3 doubles in the 7-2 I
daJ'..II'1"'~
defeat
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doubles match.
aggravated his stomach muscle m
After the Florida match, the the Auburn match and was forced
rains came and SIU-C matches to siL out of doubles action.
against Tulane, South Alabama
Maule is CCI'.ain he wiU be back
and S"",fonl welt canceled.
to 1m pen:ent for the Louisvi1le
The Salulds returned to action contesl March 31 at the sru-c

;y~~inst ~:b~~~
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Syracuse coach concerned
aoout Minnesota matchup

few games when tnc offc~sc was

stalling. Defense can he instant
offense a nd Herrin knows its
value.
with BlUton, a 6-foot-7 forward,
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (UP!) "I think defense was part of the
Syracuse Coach Jim Boe~ eim !he Golden Gophers have 6-4
name of the game: Herrin said.
said Tuesday Willie Burton and Melvin Newbern and 6-6 Kevin
" It was exciting to watch and it
Minnesota big guards will pre- Lynch in their backcourt.
won ballgamcs for us."
sen t prob lems for the
Even tho ugh the offense was
Syracuse has played well
Orangemen
when the teams
errati c at tim es, it averaged a
meet in their Sou~'lcast regional when 5-11 fresh,nan Michael
league best 80.4 po ints a game,
semifinal.
Edwards is runn ing th e show,
which translate into a single-seaBoeheim said No.6 Syracuse, but the point guard has strugson school-record 2,733 points.
26-6, may have to adju st its gled defensively and wOUl1 be
What about the gradual process
lineup for Friday's game wi!h giving up a lot of height to the
of rebuilding? Herrin's learns
Minnesota, 22-8, because along Minnesota guards.
have shown progress and accomplish more as each season goes
by. It seems as though some
Saluki fans are getting greedy and rx-----,:---,,---x-----,:---,,---x-----,:---.,.---.,.,
want nothing less than a perfect
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Intramural Sports

Intramural Sports

Intramural Sports

illtimate Frisbee

Swim Meat

Domino's
Team Tennis

(~
A, B, C levels of competitions;

Team Divisi.....:

Mens, Women. , Co-Rec divisions · Individual DiviAiona:
. . .datGry Captaill·. MeetIDr.

TONIGHT, 7 p.n\.
SRC Aaembly Room East

I

WomeN, Mens

Co-Rcc
Womens, Mens

....t ia ochocIuled for SatunIay, ........ 34.
Warm-upe botPn at 11 a.m.; _ t bosina at

noon. Repmotion ducIIine: f t......., •
~ available at SRC Info. Deok. Call .......... I ....... SRCInronnaIi""Ceoter.
Call 463-1271 far I\NiJa.
463-1273 far doIail•.

Co-IWc League
. . .datGry ~'. MeeIbII:

TONIGHT, 7:30 p_D'SRC Aaembly Room But

c.n 463-1273 for cIetaiIa.
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fired; team's rebuilding
WASHINGTON (UPI) During the 1972-73 seaso n,
Georgelown pos led a 12-14

record under first-year Coach
John Thompson, who was
plucked from Ihe local high
school coaching ranks to lead a
program thal wenl 3-23 one sea-

son cartier.
During the 1972-73 season and

just two miles away, George
Washinglon University posted a
promising 17-9 record and beat
Thompson's Hoyas by 13 points.
Since then, Thompson has
molded Georgetown into one of
the nation's most 'iucccssful programs, with two NIT appearances, 14 NCAA T J urn ament

appearances and onc national
championship.
George Washington remains an .
obscure Division I program that
has played in the shadow of
Georgetown and the University of
Maryland and whose best claim to
fame is that it boasted a star player named Arnold "Red" Auerbach
in the 1930's.
But with George Washington's
firing of fifth-year coach John
Kuester Monday night, Athletic
Director Steve Bilsky says the
Atlantic IO-member school ha~
embarked on a rebuilding program he hopes will result in a
prominent program that could
even,uaUy rival that of his bigname nt'ighbors.
" You're always going to be
sandwiched "".tween Maryland
and Georgetown," Bilsky said.
"But if you're good enough,
there'n be room.
"OW has never really made this
commitment before in the history
of lbe school. The university is
not only willing to use the right
words, but support the program in
financial 1CmlS."

Kuester, the former North
Carolina star who played Ihree
yea rs in the NBA , had a 50-94
record al George Washington and

no

winning

seasons .

Th e

Colonials' 14-17 record lhis season represented the second
biggest Division I improvement.
but only because the Colonials
posted the worst Division I record
in the nation in 1988-89 at 1-27.
Among the four finalists for the
job when Kuester was hired is
current Connecticut Coach Jim
Calhoun. George Washington was
unable to offer Calhoun enough
money.
.
Bilsky heads the search committee for the new coach. and a
repl4ccment is expected to be
named in three to six weeks.
Bilsky said there is no early
favorite, but among those reponedIy under consideration are: former New Jersey Nets Coach Dave
Wohl, former Wake Foresl Coach
Bob Staak, Southern Cal Coach
George Raveling and local high
school coIKhing legend Morgan
Wooten of DeMatha High Sebool
Bilsky said Kuester, a 34-yearold Richmond. Va., native, did not
live up 10 exped8lions.
"I think I was disappointed. I
think John was disappointed,".
Bilsky said_ "For whatever reasons, John
the route of trying
to get where he.needed to be very
quickly. In hindsight, what I'd
rather have seen is for him to try
to build the program steadily
rather than what he wound up
doing, bringing in piece-meal
solutions - bringing in uansfers
or bringing in two kIds from
Israel who only played for a couple of years.
" But he was ethical and honest,
that's what made this difficult.
He's a reaII"'y c~ gyy."
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17-4 overall

I
I
82.00
I Off Any I
I Regularly I
I Priced Pizza. I
FREE RC with I
I Every Pizza.
FREE
I
I DELIVERY
On Pizza In
I Carbondale I
I 1549-615011
I
H2Yr&
I
Mon-Wed: 4(!m-2am I
Sun: llam-2am
IThurs
Frl-sat: llam-3am.J
L

By Peter Zalewski
Staff Wrner

The women's tennis team
rcsemi>l cd the sun during
spring break by rising on the
cast coast to win five matches without a loss at Hilton
Head Island, S. C.
The Salukis opened the
trip with a decisive 9-0 victory over Davidson College.
Coach Judy Auld, in her
16th season, has guided th o
team to a IO-l spring record
while going 17-4 overall.
The University of North
Carolina at Charloue fell victim to a 6-3 Salukis victory.
Freshman Wendy Varnum
led the Dawgs with two 1>-3
set victories.
In doubles, t'>e No.2 and 3
teams went undefeated while
the No. I team managed one
victory in five matches.
Virginia Commonwealth
University took an early I'()
!ead, before the Salukis
control. A final score of 1>-3
can be au,ibutcd 10 consecutive set victories by No. 5
Michele Toye and No. 6 Lori
Gallagher.

-----
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Murray Slate UniversilY
was the next victory for the
Saluleis who dominated the
match 8-1.
The final match of the uip
ended with a victory at the
expense of the University of
Evansville. The Lady Ar:.es
couldn't recover from an
early 3'() deficit Auld said
that the 1>-3 victory ended a
trip filled with good overall
play.
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